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STQWSCOBIONEXCMTES mmmi DECLARES uaTra2!rnEr:fT:2!:7DATn
SON BUT DIMS DM CASHIER IIERIftO mm fI
1
tREPORT INCORRECTDECLARES STATEMENT THAT HE SPENT MONEY ON WOMEN It A j.--" s V iCANSTWHO IfcWwIN rORTY TWO . , ' ; eROUNOt ON fCUk CET tejS0.V ' MABIUTV TO THE SANK Witt NOT EXCEED SM8,
llCCft HE SATS NO EXTRADITION TREATY IN FORCE WITH M ATTUNO NELSON GETS SmBSOS YOVN3 ROOSEVELT AT THE ,-
RiNOSlOE DOES NOT RESPOND TO PICT.IRE REQUEST.
K : , '
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He asre-- to rvturu ptarwbSy to Chi-ss- o
N EatraditlM TrtatyCieia. ef. 4. Aasbttaot State
Athir iey Barbour today niai. a de.
raasid throuaOi Go.veraor Deseen on
t t'nlted State averemttt for a
arrftt to brltis Paul Hteu!ad. the
wni.er. undr arrest at Tan:era. ta
tni rountry.
Coventor Dentin at Sprtagfleld re
clv-- the follovlnit telfgran from
tbe Mate d'MMrtioetit:
There mi extnultkMi treaty with
Morvirra. Do you wlwb us to reqaeat
Ibe aitltan to render up gtentland a
friend)) art on evidence chown of
hia milltr
Special ta The Optic
Sacarro, H. M, Sept, I ti raad tht rapart af the lnwwtl-gallo- nf tli panitanfiary pubUth4 im th Attorn 4mmt.Tht wpart to prtjudictd and in tay asaaatlaf Mam iiKarract, Tht
atatamtftt af 4atM Daoawail ta fata. H ftctiwatf ey dollar far
which voucher waa iaawed. S409JS. Tk nawa charpad tot tar tut.
eUndiiit accatmta. 1371X0, la aatirtly rtMtim. TNaa hmnm
war navar collected. Th Kpadturt for ptrmaoet intpr.' S"'- - Th preMnt management cUim t b oaraiaf 40.00Q
yaar. which ahewa that th pamknent tmprvamMt fund as petv
ty wall invented, for thay art Mraing thi from th plant twit ami
equipped by we. I waa not rprtMd tfurihf th iBtiaatMi. IfI aw th territory a dollar I ataa ready to make good, but I feel
that I am being unfairly treated ta tte mattee.
! H.O. BURIUM.
LAS VEGAS FAIR
TO BE A "CORKER CELEBRATION TOBE ON FRIDAY
ctradirf4 this, wyinf that Ue
Weight wa not mad public
Caa bad I.. ta Mil fa bla bands
that wanted to bet NHao at any
odd that the latter taoabj rboos.
Aa atutal XoU waa tber with
anor obj-rtio- ua. He cUlntd Can
boubl - bar weitiheel la with ban
dagia. Cans the ,aaid: "1 aoat
want' aay tape anyway," and tbe
rtieerrr. Nehvoa'a'ann were
butsad with wait tape,
Aaammcer Sallfvsn addressed tbe
auillenc. say tog: Ladle gad gea-tleme- a:
This battle win be for tbe
llgbtwelaht t rhampkmsklp of tbe
urld. TVir are about $0S deputy
sbertrf ta ibis lowa to preaenre order
and be oa the luokont for trouble. I
warn you all against Jumping into tbe
ring during or after tbe fight Tbe
etub baa ent telegram to President
Roosevelt, but ha received so reply.
wunowKa in pnwMent aoa la now
at tbe rtogiide.
Tb announcement that young
Roosevelt wa at ta ringside was r
reived with cheers, and some one
yelled out mow yourself and tr
youriactL toward lb moving pic-
ture."
Fouled in Party-Secon-
Arena, tloldfietd. Ner Sept 1
"lUttllng" Nthton deliberately fouled
Jo Oana in tit forty second round ef
tbe beat and kmgest flgbt aeea here
In many years, roth men were tlr4
when tb fight ended, but Can wag
apparently fo stronger.-I- t waa away
ahead on points and bad smashed rod
cut Nelson all through the fight with,
out being badly hurt himself. Shortly
after the forty-secon- d round corn
meocrd tb men were' In their usual
clinch.
. Nelson had bis head on Cans
sbcrlar snd bis arm down. .
&fvrt tlmerfhe hit Cans 'below : .
lb bJt. apparently feeling for a !
tal siot ;At last be drew badt Me v
The Fair and Fall Festival to be
held In this city commencing Seiitem- -
to the statements of the officers, who
are hard at work on the plana.
Geo. A. Fleming, the secretary, re-
ports that all the prominent baseball
dutm who wiil take part iu the Albu- -
MINEKS AND OPERATORS
AGREE ON WAOE SCALE
lleli iin. Muni.. Sept. 4. An agree-
ment n to ng s wag reached here
estenlay reprt sentatlves of
the t nited Mine Workers of Montatu
and Wyoming an1 the oiierators to
govern act year. t)elng practically the
wiir.e as this year.
H!S FINE REMITTED
JUSTICE VAUJE2 APPEALS
Peace Justice Veldes prompt- -
ly appealed bis case this tiior- -
ulnar In Judge Rone's - court,
where he was arraigned on i tdrunk and disorderly charge
preferred by City Marshal Ben
Coles. Tpmi recommendation
of Sheriff Cleofes Romero and
In view of the fact that he was
a brother Justice. Judge Dope
fined bim f5 and then remitted
the fine upon payment of tbe
cocts.
Valdex Is the Justice who fin-- )
4 ed Ben Coles $25 for an alleg--
ed assault upon one Garcia,
whom Coles arrested In connec- - )
tlon with the disappearance of 4
certain bicycle and who waa
found guilty this morning. 4
Valdei and Pablo Vigil wer e)
arrested and Jailed together
early this morning. They were
arrested last nignt on the west
side, but later secured their 4
liberty only to be put in con
flnement on this side. d
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Liro. Rt. A rmliW to t!ij)
Trilrtirir from Taocirrt. say:
Paul telMd rotufi tu mad
yesterday u State's Attorney Clean
"rum p morn frf in- - mystery
ll treats leading up to tbe
crash whir Involved the ruin of the
Mllukt- - Avenue bank. He took
li'urh blaaie upon bl&tf and declar-
ed ibal Cashier Ilering wa the forger
and got moat 4 the money. He urn '
mi-- d bit son Tbeodot- - and the beak
directors. He declared that H was lie
that be bad any niom-- y on ltme
Langdon Key or any other woman.
Steoeland Mid la hi certain know-
ledge hia liability to the bank dura not
exceed SS.).MM and any shortage over
that tuutt have been money stolen by
Bering.
Stenaland was apprehended yester-da- y
la Tsnsler by a Trlbun repre-
sentative and State's Attorney Olean.
SEPT. 21 IS VEPAS
DAY AT 'QUE FAIR
Albuquerque. X. M.. Sept. 4.
At a meeting of the execu-
tive eonimluee of the Tweuty-Sitt- k
Territorial Fair aamrla-tlon- .
It wait decided to desig-
nate Friday. September 21, aa
1 4i Vegaa day. The manage-
ment was instructed to ar-
range that the Iju Vega
team now eutered in the tour-
nament on lil play mi that
date. The Santa Fe railway
(inianv . tf KqiU'Mfd, run
a HiM'flal excursion train fruni
I Vcpaa In the early morn-int;- .
returning at night.
ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS
ARRESTED AT-TICS-
They Are Charged With Attempting
to Organize Attack on Mining Camp
Important Evidence Discovered.
Tucson. Arli., Sept. 4. Oollls Hum'
ben, a Frenchman, and Ieonardo st
and Bruno Trevino, Mexicans,
were arrented yesterday by Immigra-
tion Inspector Murphy at Mowry and
Patagonia, mining camps, charged
with attempting to organize a force
of Mexican miners to attack Nogales,
Sonora, and capture the customs
house and the arsenal of the rurales.
Lettera found on the prisoners show
their plans were directed by Mexican
revolutionists in St. Louis and that
t'ne revolutionists have organisations
In forty cities and will become active
as soon as they can secure arms. Th
alleged agitators were jailed at
4
BANDITS BIND AND GAG
CASHIER ANDSTEAL $2,500
Two Hours Before He Extricates Him.
aelf and Gives Alarm They Escape
With Money.
Ranier, Ore., Sept. 4. Two bandits
bound and gagged Cashier P. W. Van
Aucher In the State bank here yester
day nd secured $2,500 In gold and es
caped. Two hours elapsed before
Van Aucher succeeded In freeing him-
self and giving the alarm. Van Aueher
waa working on his books and no one
else was In the bank, It being a holt.
Say.
HERMAN OELRICH8 DIES
.
AT SEA OF LIVER TROUBLE
New York, Sept 4. Following the
receipt at Newport yesterday of a
wireless message which notified ber
of the death of her husband on board
the steamship Kaiser Wilhelni Der
Grosse Saturday, Mr. Herman Oel-rlcb- s
immediately left tot. this city,
where she arrived last night.-- The fu-
neral
-
will be held tomorrow and wilj
be private. vStv.,iv,r"
Charles Oel rich s said his- brother
bad been ailing with liver trouble and
bad bees taking treatment at Carls .
bad. Germany.
J .C. Scnlott and daughter. Miss
Merle, have returned home to this
city from Peru. Ind. Miss Schlott has
been visiting at her old home for the
past three months, but Mr. Schlott
left for Indiana to accompany ',, ber
home about two weeks ago. v- - a
Goldfktd. Sew-
- Sept. I Reeelpt
;fu? ike twe-Nelao- ) flckt, ekwUed la
favor af Gaaa, to tke forty aeroad
; rouad by Refer Slier m a foul.
aaanweted td apptvklanatery fTtAo.
Tbe aumber of aiieetatore stt'Klei
eve tboucaod.
Slaaacer NuUa denied that Netaoj
fouWd Can and ke ttad bee
Jubb4
Both oh-- 0 were tired bea tbe fis tit
ended, but (Sana apparently tbe
wager. Cuaa e ahead m polata
at tb ead of the fibt
Roth atea weltbed In at 3 'rlurk
and cave vithln tb requlreuetit.
Sulllva aaajouaeed tfcat tbe aaet)
weigJied 1321-- 1 toujud each. Nc4a
to etiflslderabl trouble and expense,
aud solklted the aid of the nterrbaat
and others in thi city and town for
contributions te aid In defray ia-t- a
wxpenaea. lnaofar a they met with
In this line. It wa thought to
be only fair to carry the program ti.
There will be m meeting Wednesday
night at the Wondm ball, when
th committee will report. .
The school directors will be asked
to give tbe children a half bnllday,
and th children will be asked to take
part In tbe parade.
Notice! j fTo tbe Merchants of th City And
Tow of La Vegas:
ion are requested close your
place of buslne on Friday after
noon in order to aid th labor unions
In celebrating! Labor day whlrli waa
uiiarirWr poniporfva ftbm 'Mmdav,
tf.teniV . tosisWi gwete-it- 7.
i 11 A, CANTER, Club-ma-n
.R. A. 81 IKARBB, Secretary. ,
- Rmrkabt Rcr at Tea'.
'fiom remcrkabbf scores wer mad
yatrday afternoon on th ground ofla La Vega gait club at th old
power house, where a number of clos
event wer shot oft Dr. Goellts wa
high gun. He splintered 73 saucers
out of a possible 74 and waa bsndl- -
capped a far aa twenty-fou- r yards.
(Twenty-on- e U the professional limit tleirgood, who bad th second
highest average, broke 71 out of a
possible 7. He was also handicapped
twenty-fou- r yards.
-- A scarcity of targets limited the
event to.ten bird contest. Tbe clay
pigeons ordered for tbe shoot failed
to materialise and thero wa only a
United number of target on band.
Increased interest In trap shooting
la being manifested In Vegas, bat
far tb steps to merge th Century
club with the Las Vegas organisation
have failed to bring about tb union,
although member of both club's ap-
pear to be heartily In favor ot it.
tlon of many projects in tbe atates of
California, Idaho, Colorado, Kansas,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, North
Dakota, Oregon. South Dakota, Utah.
Washington and Wyoming, and In the
territories of New Mexico, Arizona
and Oklahoma.
"Tbe first allotment for audi con-
struction
a
Is about $4t,44U72.95. and
when this expenditure is made. It will
bring under Irrigation nearly 1,200,400
- .
-
Tbe aecretary of, the Interior has
under consideration additional!, pith
jecta In Arlsona, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Ivew Mexico, Nevada,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming, which will cost about
$109,000,000. and which, when complet-
ed, will bring under Irrigation 3,070,-00- 0
acres. It will thus be aen that
when the government completes tbe
work now undertaken and in contem-
plation, it IH render arable nearly
6.300,000 acres, at a cost of a little
more than $200,000,000.
"I believe that Irrigation la only in
the preliminary etagea of Its develop-
ment In the United States,- - Mnch has
been done, it is true. There Is, how-
ever, a vast deal more to be accom-
plished. There are many millions of
acrs still lying within the-ar- id and
semi-ari- d regions, which are e,
and which may. In due time,
be Irrigated. This area is of ntdefln-it- e
extent, , It ii variously estimated
right-'ar- m and "hit vicious blow
square la the groin. The colored boy
tank to bis knee and rolled off bit
back, nefere Slier without hesitation
ordered Nelson to bl corner and
awarded tb tight to Cans' on a foul.
Sller's decision received almost unan.
Imous approval The foul waa no oh.
vlous that not evei (be men who had
bet on Nelson could ssy that It had
not been committed. All through tbe
long contest; Nelson had employed
rough tactics. He repeatedly butt.!
Gans and bad to bay bla head hauled
away by tb referee.
Slier was loudly rheerd a be left
the ring, as was Gans, who waa car
ried to bis dressing room. Nelson and9his seconds were hissed as they de-
parted. - Billy Nolan, Nelaon'g man. -
gcr, made A disconnected statement in ,
which he said that Gans had promised '
not to claim tbe decision on a foul.
; qiterque baseball tournament will Im
j here with their full teams. Tbla fea
ture alone will be worth the price
of admission to the grounds, a fast,
clean baseball playing of high order
Is absolutely assured.
The racing program will be conced-
ed by every lover of horse, racing to be
an attractive program. The cow-bo- y
relay races which will be held each
day are always of great interest and
some good stringa of cow ponies are
expected to be here to compete for
these purses.
The Agricultural Exhibit
The committee In- - chanra nf th
agricultural exhibit, consisting of
.MMrs. Whit more. Bacharach and
Couistock. can be depended upon to
arrange the best agricultural display
that bas ever ben presented to the
people or Han Miguel county. All of
tncMbQ'Aiidtemeca, tvho hatfbeen spoken to have entered Int this
feature of tbe fair with enthusiasm,
and promise to make a display that
will be worthy of any agricultural
country, lu fact, tbe outlook Is for
a better display than would be seen
In many of the older agricultural
countries taking into consideration the
population. This display will be made
on the fair grounds under the main
grand Uuid, aud as much more space
as Is necessary will be reserved for
the purpose. '
The carnival which will be held
In tbe city as announced. In yester-day'- a
paper will be the ' best ever
seen in these parts. The bicycle act.known as "Reckless Russell' hiah
dive." is a tkrining, Itair-ralsln- g spec-
tacle, and la sure to attract atten-
tion far and wide. ' There will also be
a novel balloon ascension and these
two free acts cannot fail to Interest
the public every time-the- y are pat on.
There will be lota of music, plenty
of electric' light, and excitement all
the time. Our streets wHl be full of
people, and the merchant who are
putting up for this affair will realize
benefit In a verjr direct manner.
national irrigation, as now contem-
plated, in the 'arid and aemi-arl- d re-
gions. It will bring under cultivation
large' areas' of tb " public domain
which would otherwise remain sterile
and practically uninhabitable. -
"The rapid Increase of population
and the and aettleatent of
tbe arable portions of the public
lands has rendered it important that
we should reclaim tbe waste places
and make them productive through
a wise Irrigation system which lies
beyond the capacity of tbe Individual
effort. This policy I in the highest!
degree beneflctent. It not only en-
larges the field of wholesome, individ-
ual opportunity, but it is In a very es-
pecial degree, of national significance.
It Increases the opportunity for the
development of the agricultural re-
gions of the republic, for multiplying
the number of American farms and
American homes, thereby augmenb
Ing the great conservative forces
which are the surest reliance and safe,
guard of our political institutions.' I
firmly believe that the most conserva-
tive elements will always, be found
upon the farm. You will generally
find among the millions throughout
the great agricultural regions - less
tendency than elsewhere to inconsider-
ate and bysterican Judgment
No one caa appreciate the magni-
tude and the possibilities or the re-
clamation service in which tbe nation- -
Labor day will be celebrated
i ed in Las Vegas on neat Frl- -
day afternoon. The wealaer
conditions on the last two La-
bor day has prevented the
parade. This year l waa deem-
ed best to postpone it
Everything- - will come off as
waa Intended yesterday
iJisappointed by weather condition's
the union laborer of this city were
compelled to postpone their celebra-
tion until another day. Friday. Sep-te.n'J-
? wa chosen. ' It waa derided
t hav to band a usual, tbe same
minus will fan Inu Hue. th fir de-- '
a tuey nao TnwtMed-aei-nr tee--
day, the city officials of both skies of
the river, automobiles, gun club and
all others who wer 1o be there yes
terday win be asked to lend their
presence tn tbe line of march and at
the grand tamf.1
Tne tttdvement U a commendable
one on' ft part of the unionists, and
one which will be received generally
wltn muck favor. Tbe men had gone
GEOLOGIST BURNED
;:' 1Y VOLCANIC BLAST
4 Mexico, City, Mexico, Sept. I.
Fourteen adventurous dele-
gate to tne International con-
gress ef geologists returned
her yesterday badly, burned
by fires In tbe Mount Coltma.
volcana , They scaled tbe
.mountain to Ha crater, a trip
.never before mad by anyone
. and weracorcbed by a sud
den hot blast. ,
bI government is engaged and which
.you are met to encourage, who bas not
noticed what Irrigation has already
accomplished. GO into the valleys of
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, New Mexico, Nevada. Ore-
gon, Utah, Washington, Wyoming.
Provides For Special Fund f,Tbeitew Irrigation law provides sub-
stantially that the money arising from
the sale of public lands shall be set
apart In a special f,und, to be used ex-
clusively for Irrigation purposes. Tbe
money so derived Is to be expended
in the establishment and construc
tion of irrigation works and Is to be-
come a charge upon tbe land benefit-
ted. And is to be repaid to the govern-
ment by the land owner in not more
than ten annual payments. It is re-
turned to the "reclamation fund and
is to be again used In tbe Inauguration
and development of new Irrigation
projects. In short, the fund becomes
an endless chain extending Its bless-
ings to future years. Not a dollar
comes out of the pockets of the tax-
payers of the country to promote this
great work. It Is estimated that the
amount to the credit of the reclama-
tion service at the close of the fis-
cal year, 1908, will be $41,441,572.95.
'Irrigation by the national govern-
ment has been undertaken so recently
that its beneflclent results have not
yet been felt. Tbe secretary of the In-
terior has authorized the construe- -
LAS VEGAS IN THE RUNNING FORAFIFTBENTH ANNUAL MEET OF NATIONAL
IRRIGATION CONGRESS: FAIRBANKS' BOISE SPEECH HAS PERTINENT FACTS
and yet he Jumped at the very first
opportunity to make such a claim.
All Nelson would ssy was that Gans
was tired and quit.
at front fifty to one hundred millions
of acres. The best opinion would seem
to Indicate that It 1 s reasonably cer-
tain that sufficient water may be ob-
tained for irrigating at least fifty mil-
lion of acres. Twenty , millions of
seres of this tremendous area is yet
part of the public domain. When th
whole is brought tinder cultivation by
means of Irrigation, the wealth of the '
nation will be Increased five billions
of dollars. . v, ..s . . , ..
'"This work cannot be accomplished
In a day.' and It will probably not bedone' without some mistakes. It will .
require time, experience, gclcntlfle v
skill, and a large expenditure of mon- - V
'
ey to do It Tbe field Is, Indeed, A vast J
one. and It invites our best endeavor. !
"While we are concerned partlcn--.' ;
larly with the extension of the irriae--
tlon service Into tbe arid and semi- - '
arid regions. I believe In time It will .
be largely Increased In many portions
of tbe country. The waters in many "
of our rlvera and streams, outslle
of the arid and semi-ari- d areas, will
be raised and spread over many see--',
tionaf where "the rainfall Is uncertain ; '
and where crops are occasionally des-
troyed or reduced. In yield In conse-
quence.. We can .:ee the limit of our ,
arable areas", 3. we cannot see tbe
limit of J.be demand of our increasing
population, nor the extent of the de-
mand of millions In foreign countries ; '
for 'American food supplies.
The following, additional new f
the National Irrigation congress meet
at Boise, Idaho, which opened on La-
bor day, was received too late for the
early edition of The Optic which ap-
peared yesterday morning.
Boise, Idaho, Sept 3. Tbe
Rational Irrigation congress is
a great success. There are H
delegates present Las Ve-
gas is In the race to secure tbe
fifteenth session of the con-
gress. Twltchell's advertising
methods are bringing great re-
sults and making many friends
for Las Vegas and the south-
west.
a
T;jr
Fairbanka' Speech t,r
In bis address to the congress last
night Vice President Fairbanks said
in part:: w
Mr. President and members of the
National Irrigation Congress: It Is im-
possible to exaggerate tbe importance
of the work in which yo uar engaged.
It is fraught with Inter-
est, not only Id the present but in the
future.; It. is a subject to which I
have given considerable attention dur-
ing my public service, for 1 have been
firm believer in. the feasibility ot
t
. i 1 1
ft
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7WEHTY-- SIXTif
kit raico
Tarrltori al
warn
ALBUQUERQUE
Sejeaitr IT. la. 19, :', i'l A SS.
-
w miumi ntytwt- -
" w. r.,....
tW kiMtli mr t.rmUr to t rtlf
m rti, brff 4v A wm 3.W.J ... ..-.,.....- ...
iW UWati i.jr library tmM4 4
MM4 m4 ib tarfcw. Motors f--
't. tfc toului rafirri ahmtt il
muu 4 wriiett4 fnwi tto
waited. 4 y obJHi,. 4 ik
Mn bad iwi ninaiu.j auq r-- r.ti Mmhw of ik iprM-- ttaid ky ifcrti lu i bt prtrst tin.
Tlw uid rliy rwKil tbuttt 41K
aBw4 ibal ihr J an4 moral
4v4tiBK up H rw'iinwl an
aknai airrtaiiun 4 run4 to
mr corrvat aa Tbt imMtiHr rnm-l- t r.frri4 ih.-- MMtftr rf
!.! Itabllii, to ik- - rM aii.Hn. ah
rirtHt to lb rlty nwnrU thai tx
aa btatl Immio4 i ttftivUI ntrn-B- i J
a for tb atainutaaBo of tbr
library. I rwl ib- - unriiKpulrd
and aural .tliitatk on ib- - pjtit i
" 1 1' j i'it u w iiiaiiirrfin
Xi V v
1
to Lvulco Territcrti tx
ALBUQUERQUE, H. M.t
prnTr.,nrri ,
TU-fc- t tt lr Krfitrmbrr f At
g. liluki: Mum limit
tirtrtulMrS4. litt
r n - .
0UUU llilf m)1.U3
IAX I. ItATt lli:i.4lt. Agent
mHAPfn o,s-"-
-
. Kra aa4 Wmm taaaha. AkMl It.
aay vomea wtep and at anj retuata l ramfortrt torataw their oris mag-ailkvi- tttrrmm bale twnm tWn an J
, f'Jl Many ma Inciir. l rr faMly ibrawe the at t,a tbmucb th ttiia '
taalrb in h Ir rraatuma It anil tw troo4
aar to thm mliwratle of bin aoica. UWarn that Xearbm'a tlraiMlA k . . wm.
i alar4 vpn th mirt. Thla to th aaw
: wain cermlrH iul imImmu
" 'b. I-K-
' to tt.. Vndr Tf "IritlrT
...... ,. luv H a nrepara--
,Km
.m,,I a nw formula oa aa
entirely nrw Brlnrmta. a.u
aa
- ?aiar4L by
fa',,T drua-Kltla- . PeiKt KWv In iUikm
vi "ip' ia ia Iferplclda Co. De-troit, JUk-h- .
C U. MURPHEV, Special Agent,
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
. W. Uor. Ilar.a.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper, j
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Poultry Netting; ami Kcreen
Wirt.
Price gs low as th lowest.
s Vegas, X, 4g Si. ttEJr On to view a the artirte
Ik rme paper f Aegttst aed f.
4Hrtol, I vtafc to ei-w- rt
aatetake m ut the rltfc of
th cHy eouaril aad th tetorrtfcer
wi uwi anran th MtrrtCiMi
pat' tee paMie library,la tto tMk. tbe Opii uri: -- What
man luln'M tin it v j 1 u rMj
with AMrrw CrV-- TV fUlovf
Ml Mr, Oifwvtft. It Ami wot pws
irt to to. It l mh Um teMraiHMt
to trwrt tto library bwtog
jm t. ,hm-- U t Vr.iwii u"i". piari umy iaihk or id enjr. n lt
tfc ftnnHir of K MNqil f !Vr. larfoivd tv4 by IM mburrlp.
,h I' 'WI to. but by (InliaalMw
Its. Mr Carn)Cl 4t pajr kla
wwr kal mi the tnbarriptloa t.bat mi tb fHk of tkm ntlar. Thlift In iitM to- -
PAYABLE IX QUARTERLY IV
STALLMCVTt TO. TUB CITY
CUMIK." It la la all rtaprm a ltla4 blBdin contract bpta fb cityrovorU on fid ao4 tba mbarrib-- :
thtvln Birntloned caa tx coUect4 t
iiuui .
mf", wwnmm. u ia : anirthaa a contract, tt la a moral oblbea. '
twa, tor upon tba good faith laiIM
la mat contract tba city liaclf obliiat- -
" ' ia raufnup-- ato arooarl aialatate ifc. .....iito.
-.,....vt.t. !
auharriittkm llxt aa a generotta of
feting on the part of the varkwa
f three yeara. to tbe eitont
taelr aeearal aubacriutlona. --to aid
the city cnwDcll la making gnwl Ita
guarantee." and there ta no reaaon
to believe that any man who nam
la on that IIM will go back upon kla
word and Thla obligation. Tbe aubacrln.
tkw Hat being both a moral and legal
obligation for three yeara. It only re
malna for the city council, or lie ap-
pointed representative, to pwa upoa
the aubacrlberi the duty of payment
Roma of them may lie a tittle alow, hot
they are not the men to deny honor
able and legal obligations. Tha city
pledged Ita honor and good faith to
aeenre the ten thousand dollara.
Ordinance No. 199 creates aa n
on the part of tbe city to main,
tain the library, and ahowa that the
tea thousand dollars waa paid by Mr.
Carnegie npnn tha express condition
that the city council would enact an
ordinance guaranteeing annually one
thousand dollara for taxation for tha
upport of the library. 1 band you i
herewith that ordinance and ask for
tBeBoa-!- i
Ple.le4 i
$WAOO.OO Im mmmrnSt
torn ftm graoMe
$1mSOO.OO Jo
SI.OOO.OO torn tmmU
f'AKXIVAb ATTKAfTION.
JKItKKYKTOt'K SHOW.
MttXTCZl'MA BALL.
TK.UE8 P.lliADE
COW BOY KACtS.
rOfLTKYSHOW,
MiLO.MOV LISA.
Ireiilent.it. . hoi;nwali.
Keirtarjr.I. F. M CAN X A.
Manager.
faocuacoaNoocrcMDc n tnl i i
4MMI WWIBNJgifl,m mi tm afciaia i im
M ?". MM SM has ot--.waaHiwavQlH. o. e.
Painter Decorator
MIZELL
Paper Hanger Blgna
or aa laiegrMv ot ti ntjr aaIn Ordiuam--. No. tS9, IVrstmally.
1 fca4 mMblng batr to 4o ia tbe j
original crratloa of tht library, la '
hibr aiaaa ui'llBll Ifllgg imm 3U T I gr. ;t....,-
.r iir,niali.in ur (MM
age of Ordlaanre .No. I nmvljlna fcw
Ita malntalnanre, I am only atatina '
for public Information entauilshed 1
n
facts, so that the city council and the j same, for the use and bt ftt-ii-t of the i PERSISTENCY la advertising Is sopublic may determine what honor aad t Plic, and they .hall adopt sucn rules It la ih.
' Recogalxlng this aad tegnl.tluu. a. may be
.esry ; J SJt bu int.. !eobllgatl..n. the past city M,ncll. ,ftr cmcerning the ..Id IM.ran and for S'ncy In XrTl,?ni ?
naaaltatiun with memliera of the the use and care thereof, and shaJliwHOXO
' MroiCMS IN T Plibrary board. In September. as-- direct and cemtml the exin.iture of wlva k ..fir i,. --sumeil the duty of collecting the sub- - ail m.my ecea,r, , the care and , 3,scrlimons and providing funds for cur malntalnance of M)d public library f "T"rent eWr, appropriating from Hi p-- ! WHICH HAS I.EEX APPROPRIATED "f ThTk"twta?etbIncltwlve. the sum of i BY TUB CITY COCNCIL OF THE mattpr Mih .t n- library ex- - j CITY OF LAS VKC.AR I, to here ex j coMMON 8ENSF "ntr,penae. and the present city council fMly provld.nl and enatonplafd SMrfollowed with a like a...,r.....ln.... that lhi.r -ii i. ... .... , THB Ton OF
l Eaivam in am natrl
CoefTtSt
. T. CeetwPst mu?f mo
, ., , .
ttat licf T!c&rc HoowliV
'a v. . ?
" ti, Ciospiira,
We de2rt to mistaia tit voik of
T" Ti !. . B VT ""P
" " v
UOBS. To latvnlt m.t
iakn Text Back acd all dsfnt.
tjr tbe Ccnicynte.
U&p tt ar lucre g gzi victory.Jams 5. f uij us. Chairtnaa.
Raton Visitors
Wtw go to tli 80Sb0fg
Hotrt enea go alay.
Ltuurkwa Koboa. Pita
Mi-aia- . Guod Bmki.
Seaberg Hotel
m0nppm9 Bucktt. Inta Empty Walla-
Toe areraga nan ia taught from
.. ...
.ii.a .a
" "no aometinaea alJoma hi.
...I . J. ..I .. , ... . .J
,B keepa at It" antll failure geta a
'hammer lock- - on him.
?A s
"V
nunu
vnviiiVn VC.nRivnvn
.UTHI.u IP.
We psy Ec. per tb. for clean
Old Riga The Optic Co.
LOOK
New
waist
belts,
street
skirts
E.
Library ajwwrlatfc aa pet
tlNl HMiiMM fejr clftorM, m4 it ill
aaiv m pimaMMW W IM ft'
j trrr. .4 Wr, WHk tW 4(y
mum tkc h ra to Hum m
, . ... .
cftkat Mr to nMr tw imitmkm
imm llf te Mi ir . ...X" Im ikf Htr trar. It i. Mrf .
.
... .... .. -- I
j wM wn if it rtmm n, 4 mi.
f to ttt ito uJ.ry bo.nl
m mm wKanuuiiina m III nnf U!tinak
, ibr nJiMik erf ih- - aiilMrrt ( list
, Tli nmiilwr .rf tb tmt4 faavr Im
ihmII(sI i ibir m a4 aork nt
'
arr yrt llllat aiul rraiiv tx 4n errr?.ki aiikia tmmm tmt in ak tbta
mil tit to lako tlw rHfir4 an4 Wiia
'
mwnmt ut thf iilirai). but jao it.
taiv funUit aiih aktrb i ttm-- t urn-n- t '
'
rviM-ft- to. in ibo ,H,nUm uf th
Uuar4. rnilrfly ttr-awiaa- .
.Vo aurfc 4ut aaa runirniUrr4 at
lb rn-atki- n an4 apiMiluiaM-- uf th
buar4.
a toairC aim ufip. th 4uil tbr.
"'in anova anat the city rouocll .ho ruaMltatrd th Imr4
to do. iWtkin . iiuii itrainance ,
l aa fullowa:
It hall be the 4uir of a!4
m npn ntHiiniiMt atiil itMihUoJ a.,
..i " Z "V." """"" ."nuifip ui me I anM'KtV IllbllC
Library la the Ht rf Iia Yfaaa. and i
to hate control of th aame and th
conduct and administration of thP
hy the c.ty cih,C1. t'nder these c.r- -
cumstances It Is manifest that it Is the i
ilniv ..f ii.. .......,
necessary appropriations, and not the
duty of the members of the library
board, to provide the means.
A word as to ihe Women's Library
, The propriety of induc-
ing such an oreanlzatiini wa rn.i.
edly disciiHKed by the boiirdujkj. i
ally the organisation was effected by fl
me public-spirite- d women of jm Ve-
gas, for the purpose not of taking
the whole responsibility of financial
management, but for library work In
euca waya and by such means as the
association might deem practical and
primarily for the purpose of making
the library an up to date institution,
by the addition of new Imnihs In place
of those worn out. and adding new
(Continued on page 71
IIPiED OF LIFE
11 friii
hi ru L SUFF1IIG
From Dreadful Pains From Wound
on Foot System All Run Down J
Alter Six Months' Agony Not
Able to Work Completely Cured '
in i wo weens
MIRACULOUS CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"Words cannot speak highly enoughfor the Cuticura Remedies. I am now
ecventy-tw- o years of age. My system
bad been all run
down. My blood
was m bad that
Mood poisoningbad set in. 1 hsd
ecveral doctors
attending me, so
finally I went to
the hospital, where
1 was laid up for
two niomns. aiyfoot and ankle were
.!,..! 1. JV
Mood flowed out of woumfe in manyplaies. and 1
1 thought surely my feet chance was
"iy Kmving me. as ine loot ahinot improve, you can readily imagine
.lukw t .1. ; i i
""7 m was cinipiy oiwustetiand tirr.1 nf lifo I .t
which was dreadful, for six month)
and during this time I was not able to
Wear a KbfM &tl.t luit nliLi n r.L--
"Some one spoke to me about Cuti--tel. . .ura. i lie consequences were 1 boughta set of the Cuticura KemeUice of
Ctie of ITIT frionibi whn w--
gwt, and the praise that I gave after
sorona application is bevond
description ; it scented a miracle.
for the Cuticura Remedies took
effect immediately. I washed the foot
wim ine vuueura tfoap before anplvinC
atthesametime. After two weeks' treat- -
'"" my loot waa bealed completely.
People who bad seen my foot during myUlmes and who have seen it fince the
euiTs, can naraiy believe their own ryes."Robw Schoenhaiier,Aim?. 21. 1905. V..i.. v V .v.
'vnwyglii, M
Its publication that the public may; any time to turn the annual
exactly both the legal and propria! Ion of two hundrod and fiftymoral obligation of the city to Mr. dollara over to aald board, which said
Carnegie and the library. It will be 'amount the city agreed to pay during
observed that after certain necessary , the first years of the existence of the
preliminary recitals. Ordinance No. j library; the remaining seven hundred189 Bays: j and fifty dollars which make up the
"The aald city council for Itself and one thousand dollars pledged tor theIts successors aid for the ofcity malntalnance of the library must beUs Vegaa. New Mexico, HEREBY . looked after and collected by theAND OBUOATES ITSELF to Vary board from the subscribers and
annually appropriate from the gen other citizens." The motion was dulv
eral funda of aald city, derived from seconded by Mr. Rogers, and carried
taxation the sum of one thousand dol-- This Is the document served uponlars for the malntalnance and aupport the library board. Whether the two
OVER OUR LI! BEFORE
BUHG ELSEWHERE
o ia tree dudiic iinrarv to be in.
stalled in tha building' hereinbefore in
this ordinance mentioned, and PLED
0E8 THB FAITH AND CREDIT OF
SAID CITY THERETO; and further
obligates, binds and pledges itself to
furnish a site upon which to erect
said building."
Thla ordinance waa enacted May 28,
19i2. spread upon the reuotda of the
city council and publtabed la The Op-
tic for the information of the people
of Las Vegas. A copy thereof was
certified under the seal of the city
and delivered to Mr. Carnegie. There
was no word of objection or protest
to him by tiie people. They stood by
with full knowledge that he was ask
ed to construct thla building upon the
pledged honor add legal obligation ot
this city. Under these circumstances
he responded and furniahed the money
and the public waa fully notified,
through The Optic, that plans were
formulated, contracta being entered in-- j
tha threa M, ,nh, emmtag. and
wii im.se appropriations constitutinga precedent on ih nun ..r it... ......
and present city council of the eleven
roontha of continuous appropriation to
meet monthly current expenses, the
library progressed and nroKiiere.1 n.i
la yet doing a good work. Auicnt 23d,
City Clerk Tamme served uion thehoard the following resolution: r
Mr. Ilacharich nuived ih tk.
clerk pe instructed to aiviu. tneHbrar hoard ihm ih. um .
hiinHro.i mka no .i..nu .
In the above will yet be oald or not
the board has not been able to ascer-
tain, but It understanda the resolution
as meaning that no further appropri-
ation for 1908 will be made, and that
If the library Is to continue open that
the board of the members thereof, in
addition to the time, which is consider-
able, LeCftssary to be expended in look-
ing after the detailed Interests of the
library, must resolve itself Into a
board of collecting agents and at such
odd times as the members can com-
mand, collect up the subscriptionlists. Members of the Itoard have
already devoted much time and at-
tention to the huildtnc ud of the 11- -
brary and the volumes have Increased
from !.t03 la the beginning in had
condition, to over four thousand, and
not over $20 of the expense ot this
Increase haa been paid b the cltv.
In addition there has devolved upon
the library board the duty of install
FcMign sohanc.
dress goods, new plaid
patterns, new waists, new
new tailor-madesuits,n-ew
hats, new silk suits, new
all now on display at
ROSEAWALD SiESTABLISHED, 1870.
PLAZA.
THE. .it!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.r.
Us Vcas, New Mexico,
Cfeitttt8all4ia.ewSt
JEFFERSON REYNOLDS. PmidenLt D. RAYN0LDL Caahicr.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ast't Cnhkr;
,
A gsqggaTbanklng baalneas transacted.
. ,
loterest pai oa Una depoaita.
latiWOoBtttlfl and
'I .7. :
s
1
1
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.
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RATTLE OF THE RAILS
H C7
The BEST
off all Oinrimaeinrits
In Use For Over 60 Years
t
it is iir..Li:
VllDJAIIl.li:iTC T
Al ALL OIL i
r. icnr' SEATcn iinn
APPLY THIS LIXIUHXT
WELLY ASP M B llkl
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
ta p wttiuM to ux4 the nsaairswrwts
4 Its abtpavra ta tkU respect, tb
t ak rrtflr rastC as atreaif
ake4 for Wtfs for CjM re-fr-
rair cam. a4 declare It
of 44iic its refriefator
'car btiawM kereafwr. The GooM
,baes roKtrul tfe4r oaa refrigerator
cars thruagh awaersatp of tae stock
of Ike Aasertraa iMrtgetatdr Traaatt
ieoatpaay. Alt teadlag wesiera ia
are prrpariag to operate their
rara.
Cawerwsentiof On Ta Trtat9
J B. O. Faalkaer. smaaager of the
aala Fe tie aad liasber depart asrtit.
Is ta n Bernardino, eaesged ia
I aunber of expertasemia with crad oil
as a preservative of timber. Yevier-jds- y
Mr Faalkarr as nolle busy wit
these eperlments. having fitted up a
i dipping tank la the yards, a here bot
! oil Is famished hint, sats the Kaa Ber
inardino Sua. It la out supistsed the
joil process will prove a rival to cre
CtrctS lt far Taaafca a.Tm rosftrart for t sw &aa rba1s at Topeta hat U- -M. Ahbnocti swasher of awtssl
roetTartora tabfaitt' fUsrr, all ta
(h.:14!bs were let ( Tu-L- a re
trartara. Wort, oa th aew boiMtaga
wIM brgta iauttiatty a4 U l kt
towidvted by Jaaaarv. This fellow
eotrcut (war months, aira
ill make theaj Harry to grt aoae of
IW Urtr bail-fiog- s cwmpMed ta
Th total amuaat of contract
M FrUar but In ilS.This U for tae baildiaa slooe.
eiriaoira of knUat if. prateraWlr. 4limtrai. . Il U esttmat-- !
tbst the total espeases of ta aew
" when lar ar td fw opera-liu- a
will not be lea (ban ISTSAna.
This win larlaaV heating. Itchttag.
eat and water uul for ta new
hutidinc. tae rontrart for ahk h alii
1 IH Uter. tnarhi-M-r- y fnr I ho shops
d the nece.sary tracks and sid
tracks. There wilt la aboat thirteen
nil's f track abh-- a must be built la
and about the new boa build la a to
fariibate 1 be work uf getting car to
the proper shops. Eight mile of Ibis
track a now taken up and moved.
Flva mites all! be new trark. Tba
rsltmad compear will bnltd lb track.
Kaansoo ft Son raptured the big eon-tra-
of lb bit. beinx awarded tb
ct'KEQf!CK rrct rii:
IT I'EXLTKATr--S yi ICK
XOPAIX SODET-PTI- I IT
ITCAXXOT BE kLAClir.H
amlkOI TED BY TIIISOU
TIUE-TKIEB-
- REMEDY.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
CHEAP ROUND TRIP RATES EAST AND
WEST, CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
Jail 1st to Septrasber 3Ha, Qmi to rrtara Ortbec "Bt; Cbtraf
"
aVsiJhn Loia,H1t
AiMvwft Itk. Sib. tb. Csmu4 to rotwra Aagwat lkh,i; CLbi$lU;St. Louis. SCVV
Denver Juoe 1st to riepteasbar b, retni Uuut Ortobar S:t,
Ci4ora4o Kpritutw. fli h. IV44 tU.10.
Ltm rr. Han lHeo an I Kaa Kraarisi'K Jas let t JSej4asaber
VZth; ratum liatit tb-tiM- r Slat; rouai trip. "
GraaJ Caayoa an I retwro. HX: also Ffeoauis aa4 I rerit,' A ri. ao4
return, .. Tbc tb-ke- u oo4 for JtMrsaoaibs tor tb roua4
trip. i;- - ..
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Ti-k- t on aalaTueaJaya. Tburvlsya and Katarlj, M syto Seitn-b- c
inriusive. I M. on4 for iwtuni autil Voveailr "ftth. ta
lbs fuHowiua piut: t,.
Kan Kraaciaea, far for KMwl trip, ft)-- )La AAgelea. faro for rouavl trisy $UW
Han Uivo - fare fur rooa4 trip, $VtM
Hauta Monica, far for round trip, llii
Kedoodo - fare for rooad trip, $44,A .
San Pedro - far for foand trip, $tAOt
Long Deat h fare for round trip, MM
Cwrotiaild fara for round trip, tNUM
Anuusl Meeting Grand Aerie. rrsteraal Order of Gsgtea, Milwaukee,
Wis . Augufct illb lh, Tickets on ante August 1Kb ns J 12tb,
KhmI to return August tfrd; faro for tb round trip, IXLIi.
National Encanpnieut, Grand Army of tba Kepublic, MiuwMpotis,
Minn , August I.Ttb mh. . Ticket on sale August loth nod 1 1th,
good to return August Stst; faro for the round trip, tXJO.
All otlier infonnatioB cboerfnlly given it you will call pboue Ko. SO or
atTk-ketOffic- OA I. MATOHCIO, Agmmt.
COOD FOK STIFF JOINTS
WtH XI. AXI ALL HI
AILMENTS of IJs
JI ST WH AT YOf NEED
1. BUSTE& & CHAFES.
2.V.50c anJ $1 a BOTTLE.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
osote, nor be applicable to ail unas or
timbers, but will probably serve as a
temporary preservative. There Is
nothing new with respect to the prob-
able site of the big preserving plant
wkk-- a the Kanta Fe vlll build on this
division. It Is likely that a hen ta-ti- me
come for the company to select
a site, various towns 1ll be asked to
compete for the plant, and the town
that ran make the best and most
reasonable offer, of course vlll be se-
lected. It has been suggested that the
Santa Fe would probably Invest In
contract for building the huge car re-pa- ir
shoos. The amount of tbla mm--
tract la considerably more than 'naif
HEALS OLD SORES AND
t'LCERS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
CURES SPAVIN. AND IS
EOFALLY GOOD for RING-
BONE & HARNESS SORES.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
(he mm of all I hp contract for tn
Jaitd In tbls valley for eucalyptus
new buildings, the planing mill, power
house and wheel ahop, while Henry
nennett will build two, one structural
steel freight car ebon and the lav
lory. All of the buildings will be of
tue same type. They will have brick
walla twentl-fiv- e fwi hleh nutln.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
SOAKS IXTO THE FLESH.
Ct'RES SHARP ACHES.
I 'I'LL ACHES. AD ACHES.
FAINS OR BRUISES OF
MANOR BEAST.
TAKE XO SUBSTITUTE.
concrete foundation. A great deal of
ma will be ued In the aidea and
roof of the car repair ahon. maklna THE C:.2AT OLE1'the use of artificial light In them un- -
neceacary except on dark day. The
roofa will be supported bv womfon
beams. Originally It was Intended to
Tbousaada of grate fol vastomem In
ever fctate ntteat the KOXDUKrUL
BEAUNU VROPERTIKH ot tb
WOULD BEST USWEX- T-
use steel and Iron trusses, but It was
discovered that these could not h ..h.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
GREATEST EMERGENCY.
LINIMENT KNOWN.
NO OTHER IS AS GOOD.
QUICKLY HEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.
The POOR MAN'S lOCTOR
talned soon enough to allow of the
completion of the buildings by the first
of the year. It will nrohal.iv h hi. mm
,,.,11 tl'tlN
11 86. -flcult to get the Immense amount oflumber that will I required by the
groves, out. according to an otncisi
rtalement. such an Idea has not been
entertained, for the reason that It Is
believed that the trees such as are
used for tb-- timber, thrive best along
the coast, wnere there Is more humi-
dity, and that therefore their cul-
ture In the coast region Is more eco-
nomical. But this fact does not place
San Bernardino out of the face for the
tie preservative plant, and there at
those who believe that by a little ef-
fort the plant can be secured for this
city, though as to that, neither Mr.
Perris. nor other officials in touch With
the situation are saying very niuc'a.
Will Go Back to Coal
From a reliable source It is learn-
ed that the Southern Pacific is figur-
ing on coanglng many of Its oil burn-
ing locomotives hck to coal burners,
the move being necessitated by the
high price of oil and the further fact
that there Is mi prosiHit of the sl-
um! bin being relieved, no new oil
fields being In sight. The engines In
the passenger service will remain as
oil burners, the company making an
extensive display of the oil biynitig
engines in their quest for travel over
Iheir line to and from the Pacific
roast. It is also siippostMl that not all
of the ftelttit entities will be eqnlpNd
with coal burners, as the company has
a considerable Mipply of oil on hand
and operates an oil company of it own
for the production of oil. ofll-cia-
of the company profess to be ig-
norant of Information In the matter.
O CACTUS OILtime it Is wanted. The lumber marketIs well rleam-- d out at the nn.nt Km.The Topeka yards have little except MEXICANMUSTANG
LINIMENT
KIR ALL INSECT BITES.
IT IS NEEDED FOR CUTS,
FROZEN LIMBS, CHIL-
BLAINS, OR ACCIDENTS
OF ANY KIND.
POSITIVELY Cures PILES
me kind used in ordinary dwellings
Special sizes of timbers will tx reanlr 11 esros eww, spralas. brataM. 1 BTraBTeatltiMseBBel for the new ImllditigM. A large part mds, tuBbwa. rhunord
aad iattM suaOanl mnsdy lur aart win cms sa soilor the lumber which will bo Into th
buildings is probably In the woods to-
day. Following are the Itiilx for eai'h
le., ".. SM l boU fclSBd S om, imnlU"
wwa, U art ubtaUti&ieM your urusalMa, iW hM t
All Ertterprlsint! Druggists
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
HAS BEEN THE STAND.
ARD LINIMENT for OVER
SIXTY YEARS
"ES TO THE VERY CIT-
ADEL OF PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACHES To FLIGHT.
4
1 i
it
t
r i
't
A
hi
t-- 1
building: The planing mill. TCxlM.
$21.6fifi: the eiigiiif and holler house.
RxSrt. H.899.T.-- .. wen. let lo J. l. Hell.
Tho freight rr (pair shed. 20xlirtfl. was let to Hwansoh & Sons. $Ts..
!'!". The csr wheel shop, fluxion feet
was let to J H. Del Is, IT.K.10 The
structural steel freight car shop. Mix
2" reel, wait let to Henry llennett.
$K.17I. The lavatory was et to Henry
rtennctt. tl'.iss
Law Hard on Private Lines
It 1 stated thiit one result of tiif
now Hepburn rate law will be to put
the private car Hues out of biisluess.
It makes them common carriers, and
subjects them to nil the provisions of
I he act. Besides. It makes It Incum- -
NOTHING ha EVER BEEN
FOUND SO GOOD FOR
FROST-BITE- IT GIVES
SI RE AND PERMANENT
WHITE FOR OCR 64
PAKE 1M tlSTCATm Jewelry Catalog No. 34
an J save money on your purchases. Our guarantee clWAS A VERY SICK BOY. RELIEF. WORTH TRYING
KEEP IT WITHIN REACH.
mgn quamy ana correct ityic will cost you nothing.CATALOG IS FREp. WKITS FOR IT I0DAT.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH & BROAD WAT
,7 i 103 AtlCELES. CAL.
MEXICAN
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FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
bent upon the railroads to render alf
INFLAMMATION, STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO. Etc.
A FEW DROPS.
A FEW RUBS
AND THE PAIN IS GONE.
But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea eRmedy.
'When my boy was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com-
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right." says
Maggie Hickox. of Midland. Mich.
This remedy can be depended upon
In the most severe cases. Even chol-
era Infantum Is cured by it. Follow the
plain printed directions and a cure is
certain. For sale by all druggists.
rnawlaiwu W I UUIhHUb ft.A CsrUJa Cur lor Tlrae, Hot, Aching FtsL A5UlsA'CJXs Aiwathe special service which these carlines render the public, so that tnere
a-l- be no valid reason for their con-
tinuance In business. In order to be vwsirT ) subhtitutb. tHsy,M.
THE MEXICAN
MUSTANGiSalasV
YOtr COULD N'T BUY A
BETTER LINIMENT IF
YOUTRIED-IT'ST- HB
BEST, AND NEVER FAILS.
GOOD FOR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.
T Cur a Felon;
says 8am Kendall, of Phllilpsburg.
Kan., "just cover it over with Buck-lln'- a
Arnica Salve and the 8alv will
do the rest." Quickest cur for Burns,
Dolls, Sores. jScatds, Wounds, Piles,
Enema. Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands,
Sore Feet and Sore Eyes. Only 25c
at all druggists. Guaranteed.
WNU.UdlVt. araVt71 SXJfJOL.6.
At the meeting of the republican
central committee at Roswell Tues-
day evening. It as decided to advance
the date of the primary convention and
the county convention to the 3rd and
10th of September, respectively.
I LINIMENT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M August C,
1906.
Notice is hereby given that Casl-mlr- o
donitales ot San Miguel county,
has filed not lee of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his
claim, viz.: Homestead Eutry NVi.
585S. made for the S E 4 Sec. 24. T
14 M. R 23 E. and that said proof will
he mad! before United States Court
Commissioner at I --as eVgas, N .M.. on
September 26. 1906.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence tin- -
The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strongA
CURES SORE THROAT.
ITT A TEASPOONFUL IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OF
WATER & GARGLE Often.
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT.
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right should
be man's chiefest study. Like thous-
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens. tin rvi n i i on and cultivation of the land, vis.:Jose Ma. Martinet, Timoteo Martlnef.of Port Williams, O.. has learned howto do I his. She writes: "Three bottles Slxto Martlnes. Pedro TfuJIllo, all ofU Ml IOTA IMSof Dr. King's New Discovery stopped
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEG IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the FLESH.
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
AND A IOSITIVE CURE.
Trementtna, N M. f
my cough of two years and cured me
of what my friends' thought consump
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
?4
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., August 8,
1906.
Notice Is hereby given that Cirlaco
Gonzales ot Trementtna, N. M., has
filed notice of bis Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim,
vis.: Homestead Entry, No. S405, for
the S N W 4 and lot 3 and 4,
Sec. 1. T 14 N, R 23 E, and that said
proof Wlirbe made before United
States Court Commissioner at La
Vegas, tt. M, on September 26, 1906.
Ho.taames th following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up.
on, and cultivation of, the land. Tls-ty--
Juan P. Garcia, Cecario Sanches, D1- - 'i
oniclo Aragon and Lanrlano Gonsa-- f
lee. all of Trementtna, N. M. "k ;
MANUEL R, OTERO, --Register.
MO t
"V
Optic ad bring results.
LINIMENTtion. O, it's grand for throat and lungtroubles.' Guaranteed by all drug A vein of excellent coal, thirty feet
In thickness, is being developed '.btgists. Price 5c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Fruitland. ,
Good Judge
will,
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and aU the Ills
that Flesh is Heir to.
0. W Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have usod your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I .Toconunend it
highly." -
'PRICE 2Sc80c, $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW '
UMMEtNTCO
St. Loiiis Ma
The New Mexico Agricultural col
MECHANICS NEED IT ON
THEIR WORK BENCH.
FOR PAINS ACHES AND
SORE MUSCLES.
THERE IS NOTHING SO
GOOD. RUB IT IN WELL
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain' Pain Balm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
lege at Mesllla Park has agreed to
send a carload of exhibits to the
fair this fall provided the Vernon, Conn., was recently fn greatassociation can furnish the college a
car in which to transport its material
and live stock. "
pain from a burn on the hand, and as
cold applications only increased the
Inflammation, Mr. Strauss came to
Mr. James N. Nichols, a local mer
chant, for something to stop the pain.
Mr. Nichols says: "I advised him to Ds. Will lUR' rMll.H Ptl.r n mtkThe LINIMENT of our
Forefathers.
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and the mm 1 ko lOintmant will sura Ulino.MlflMHltn .nil ttKlHfirst application drew out the inflam lullll taPiles. Il abanrtui thn tunnr.Usys lb. ttcbing st os, scuIP--
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER
One of the worst features of kidney
trouble Is that it Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realizes his
danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cur at the first
sign of trouble as it corrects Irregu-
larities and prevents Brlght's disease
and diabetes ., ,
To be obtained; ot 0. G. Scuaefcr.
mation and gave immediate relief. I
have used this tlnament myself and II II let Or. W fntm MniaatPII.OI.U111 isms'II ai awnt IsDranuwd tnr Pinnml Itch.u Inff el the print, puns. Every kos ismm paalaJ tt s. !
recommend it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, andSold and Recommended byCenter Block Oeoot Drug Co. , - have never been known to disappointFor sale by all druggists. ','ZYiA ror sale, by the Si Cross Drug Ca.it
1 .
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left taw easy Saraf daya wrttaengraftrriti rirtiht rvwi
I. TW ewawat a for inflate tawt
"aaaattwsapifa'wt paraan tor aaqwtaav t Araatjav wf thw diatrlrt catrfa wffww.
Vt as fwr waa pwrtiea wy rawi rs mm j avft taw ty yewlerday ftirajwea forto waste wpwa tbw awai avaOaMw !., a agato (saw aw hs aawdaeaawa la taw cawaty. If thto ww aw Jin taw aailiury toatpaww.
aWHmrsraibtrtlart ewri rawr awwt, cawplaia at S(. Aa-pan- y
tarefwRy aM the itWI waw la " airtaa. feaa left 2m fcfs
ttaawriy. Tw cwaapetMlua) twtcw, awaaw te Caasdju Fatbrr Caaw. a
taw partlee ataag aawat cwJadawatdw gwett mt the taadtartoaa. wiU prawahiy
asaa wiffl aw foatefwd. Fwrtber. If oaw mm apawtatew bla awecrwwr.
party awaaUutee a pad rawltdato aM ? Mr. M Mr. Jaaatw CUy fcft thw
taw wtbwr A poor waw. tie saw ardewt I y gwatta day altera for RurAy-part- y
aarpwrtor will he toatifM tejwwd. CW. wbere tawy wffl asakw
--srratrbmar Ma ttrWt and vwtleg fa aawrt Wt with frVaws and rrUUvea
the awrtee ewe and tabe ia ta watrwaHun tmKMtm.
Do Your
Eyes Need
Attention?
have theWE
equip
ment in the whole
west for fitting &nd
grinding. :: ::
Sstisfsctioa Cuinateed
Fepairiag SpecUhy
Robts f. Taupert
Mfg. Jtwtler tad Optkisa
wave aw twtmwt ta tbia aaaiter.
except aa taw trta ol rbiidraw ar
aay abm. I b eartWI?
refratwed from aay awUw- - rrwirtoau
1a thw a; I aball tia tblaewaree: I absn aot take any part
whatever ta thw Inter of aay cawdk
date. I almply prtwent tbla matter t m- - M""TTTV-th-epeople: they nxt take thw r-- ! it'
Iftaa awatawr la thla egty.
lawi A-- Araxijo. as f
" predrtew tfcat twere wta aw a
wwti twi m aa aw i
. Awiwya aaawarwaa. aw mi
' A IuaUs twlw. Maawrt
t wwiae Aee be taaae of
i waa goww abroad,
Mr. J. al Moaer an4 daughter and
--r "
1 1 "" ,Mrf . YZlI"" V " "T JlMarysrtto R P'
! J- -" te
'f
t tb hotel at ta Fortenir Uet night.
The gwesta and a number of people
Iran thla city were nlo preaent. A
fine sapper waa nerved at nUdnlght.
Miaa Carol Rosa, daughter of Mrs.
Robert U M. Roaa. left the city this
aftrmwMi for MwUm Park where ahw
will enter tha rolleae of agricnltnre
Tjand BHwhaak-a- l arts. Mrs. Rosa
her to her westlnathm and
! will visit for aevernl days,
l Mr. and Mrs. K 8. Jones and aoo
Harry Mi the city thla afternoon for
their home at Miiford. Illinois, after
several months residence in Laa Ve-
rsa. They will spend tbe early fall
fat th-l- r old home and will then leave
for Phoenix. Arts., to spend the winter.
Miss Lupe Martinet, daughter of
Anibnwlo Martlocx. k-- ft thla afternoon
for Santa Fe to enter the Sisters'
school nt that place. She was aecoro- -
er.
Rdward Flaherty, employed aa
coachmaa by the aimers of St. An-
thony's aanltariiun. has resigned his
position to return to his home In Chi-
cago. It la probable that a aaccessor
will not be employed aa tha street
cars now render n coachman un-
necessary.
Hon Kugcnlo Romero left tbe city
last night on delayed No. ? for Santa.'
Fe to attend a meeting of the territory
btl republican central committee. Dis--'
trlct Clerk Secundlno Romero waa un-
able to accompany him as Deputy W.
P. Stapp la taking his vacation at
present and Mr. Romero could not
leave the office.
tt V. Taite In ha thw cy twlsf i
frees kip waaaw at Rata.
rrawerkk aJkawr wf CSaxarroa fct
ta the city today am hastntaa.
J. A. BVwIe Is ta taw rtt today frwai
to ntawie at AAwwerwwe,
tDagenw Mwaaiaawr was ta yesterday s
frean hia ranch af la Cwervw t
Jndse Waldo arrtve In l ' I
Ssnday ewening wa Kw. 7- -
Vera K. McMain was nee wn the :
ark Hat for law pact two days bwt ta
rapidly taaprwvlng. ,
Rwben X Taapert wf thla efty ta In !
Santa Fe oa bwMnswa connected with
bis targw Jewelry store in this city. ',
Office Cnrtwrlsfct of tbe Santa Fe j
hi in the car today froni his hwaw
at Albwauefnue on railroad bmdneaa-- ;
Jeaws Maria Caaa Mt Sunday
aaarnlng- - oa No. X on a btulaeas trip ,
Im thw northern part of the territory.
Joseph A. Napier, an Inspector U
the terrttorial cattle sanitary board.
spent yesterday la Santa Fe on cffl--
rial bnstnews. ,
Sam Fletcher aad K. D. WUbanka t
bate nuned fmm thw T. M. C. A. I
buiktlog to the front room above the
Graaf 41 llayward trocery afore. !
Molars Sanrhex. son of Lenpohto !
Sanrhes. Mt the city yesterday af-- ;
ternooo for to the Broth- -
era' rwIWe at that place.
Pedro Montano and family returned ;
home to tbla city yesterday afternoon
after spending some time in the White
Mountains of Ariaona.
Juan Locero, son of lwndro Lncero.
county orbool superintendent, left the
city yesterday afternoon on No. 1 for
Roawell. N. M., to enter the military
school at that place.
Harry Well and mother, who have
been visiting at various points In Cal-
ifornia aad with relatives at Denting.
N. M.. returned home to Ijib Vegaa
yesterday afternoon.
THE MARKET REFOItTS
Kanaas City Livestock
Kansas City. Sept. t Cattle: Re-
ceipts 1S.MM; steady.
Native steers. 11.50 6 C.6u; souto-er- n
steera. 1?S ft S3-90- : southern
cows, Sl-- 7 fJ 13-0- native cows and
heifers. S1.M) S4.3; atockers and
feeders. ZM t? $1W; bull. tZM i
IJ.15: calves. IJ.50 t 5: western
steers. S3.Su (r $5.25: western cows,
$2.06 $1.00.
Sheep: Receipts .wnn; steady.
Muttons. $4.50 ri $5.50: lambs.
$8.00 ft $7.10: range wethers. $1.50 ft
13.73; ewes, $l.!5 U $S5A.
Chicago Llvcatoek
Chicago. Sept. 4. Cattle: Receipts
ptMiatbilMy; I ahali be MtfofiM with
taw reaalts: I know I am ramptonlag
a wtanlnc eae: f imt.l awvUe thw
to apply tbe teat, and aekrt
th. l--wl If tbe prewint anfnwtwaaV
ent lilla the bill aatiafartarlly. revaia
aim; If not. retire him. Ton are the
fudge.
HIRAM HAftt-KT- .
4
8M-rtatende- of Public lastrwetloa.
Augwat SI, IP.
MORE OPTICAL ILLUSIONS
r
X. flay Fyltae.
Many a man give wp hia club after
hen married an bla wife will not know
where toUnd him nlchta.
A man In a barber ahop the other
day declared he thought th reason
Sum sons atrength went glimmering
when hia hair waa cut waa becauae
be patronised n talkative barber. TwjpnW " ,B ,t,r ' "
10.000: bet steady, othera weak .
Beeves. $3.90 3 $6 76; cowa and
heifers. $1.40 it Mu: atorkera and
feeders. $250 j $1.30; Texan. $3.
ff $4.50-- . western. $3.50 ft $125
eslvea. $5.25 ft $7.50.
Sheep: Receipt a. 2.(mn: steady.
Sheep. $.t5 3 $S65: I nibs. $173
S7.W.
New York Matal
New York. Sept. 4. Ijead firm $3.71
fir $3.90: copper titm. 18 5-- 1 $ IP.
St. Leuia Metal
St IxhiIs. Sept. 4. Spelter steady.
$S.fS
Chkaga Produce Market
Chicago. 8ept. 4. Wheat: Sept.
7074; Dec. 731-4- .
Corn: Sept. 47 3-- Dec. 13 t
Oats; Sept. 301-4- ; Dec. r.l
Pork: Sept. $16.75; Jan. $13.4212.
Urd: Sept. $H.55 $15712; Oct
$S.67 12.
Ribs: Sept. $S 65: Oct. $S.57 12.
8t toula Weak
St. Louis. Sept 4. Wont, steady:
territory and western mediums. 2t f
28; tine medium, lit 22; fine. II 9
IT.
M Jar
it4 a fM4 wf tbtr mm '
tatta aJBMMMte aa mum fmmm
Bm4 taraM lb rewra waer to thrir
fMcweaanra. la Ins evs r Iwaurd aaara
Miury? Spar ptewearta gubmg farttMNT
jiso txis npnrt ra tbta kawe. t -
ert wjtkowt frar mt wwtra4trtiMi that(tar ta a asaa te Laa Vecaa m la
V'rw lirtk. mho km taw gvwtle
mum. wa rawlfy kHievc that Sir.
few! wawid take m tmm wf tecrttoiv
fail tttoney t wbtrti aw atot wllf
rtiUtt4 aiMt wbo wmIJ 4mM 'bat fc
wtn ajuikw far! rtNiw f aa aaow.
eya fc4 I the trrrltary by aataab mr
ar1U(trw mm bU part. Ta trpata
tmra of Mr BurMiaa M awt aweat Isjar-n- t
my pubikaitoa of ttw pefKMt, Ma It.
tr4 beta tM put. aViaae thiaxs ana
ao plain ibat b who mas away read
Tfc day fuHluc the publiratinat
tbe rep"t. tbe AlbaUMigwe aaorailag
lpap caate omi wlib a aVaaaad fur thw
reaixiMitMiii or Mr. Kurvaa froan tbe
cbalrsbaiaablp taw repaMlcaa cea
tral eommittew
It will all cooie out la taw waaa and
the taipayvr will bate aatple oppor-
tunity to mm final and Intelligent
JudaitM-n- t tiiwo Mr Iturawa and bla
tradiM-e-
tUWCRINTENDENT HAOIEV
MAKEt tTRAMG APPEAU
Hiram II. Iladley. aupvrlatendent of
educatioa for tbe territory of Xew
Mexico, In bia efforta to raiae tbe
standard of the public arbonta of the
territory, baa laaued a eirealar letter,
calling tbe aitmtlna of the peopl to
the Importance wf electing to tbe of
flc of county aupertnteadent the
moat competent man that will accept
th honor and wrirea that thla office.
If no other, be placed above all poll-tic- s
and graft for tbe good of tbe g
generation and the beat latereata
of tbe commonwealth.. The circular
la aa follows:
To raeiPriemia of Educatbm In Nev
Mexico:
Early la July I addreaaed to yon
Circular le tter No. , la which I advo-
cated the Importance of aelectlng a
person for county superintendent of
schools who can and will lead tha edu-
cational forces of the county, and la
reality auperlntend tha achool.
From so many aonrcea and In ao
many waya have I received cordial
of approval of the doctrine
Contained In that letter that I lave no
healtatlon la claiming that the people
at large endorse the sentiments there-
in ' expressed, and desire to have for
county superintendent the one beat
fitted for thla Important office. In
brief and aomewbat modified form. I
now reproduce the points made In the
former letter.
L Tbe education of the people of
New Mexico la the moat Important In-
terest that ronfronta a. It touches
every individual, every home, and
every condition. It Is fundamental.
S. In the arlniliilst ration of educa-
tional affairs, the county superintend-
ent la the moat Important factor. The
progresa and the atatua of educational
eonditloua In any county bear a very
cIoho relutlon to tin-- fnclenry and fi-
delity of th Hiipcrlntendent.
A mii'iliitfii(ti-ii- t of any kind of
ImikIiickh. wlifthrr It Im a aheep
ranch, a farm, an electrical plant, a
commercial house, or a railroad, la al
ways choHcn because of hi familiarttv
wltb that particular line of luislm-n- .
his moral character ami nl executive
ability. A syateni of achmila is more j
imiiortaiit than either of these, and I
contend that the same conHlderatfons
should gnldp In aHoctliiR its superin
tendent. If this in not true, why not?
4. He abonld understand the school
business, shoulii be acholarly. and ca-
pable or entering a school room and
aympathetlcally advialng with tbe In-
experienced teacher, and taking hold
of her classes and doing we nearly
everything she ha to do. Juat as tht
thoroughly capable foreman of any
kind of butrineaa can take Inexperienc-
ed help and train them to do fairly
well what he wants Cone, so the com-
petent superintendent can net from
comparatively incompetent teacher
results ten tlmea aa satisfactory a
would be obtained if the teachern
could not have this help and intelli-
gent direction.
R. A many Important matters of
bueinesa come before him? he snotild
wl tf"U w;CtTAeUJtMt WaV
THE OPTIC COMPANY
I J" aw lw lf
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AW UNJUST ATTACK THAT MISS-C- t
ITS PURPOSC
.,
la tee rotomna of the Afra.uef,4
Morning Journal, nutoriuvs for Its
nilarepreaeautions and dirt mad-lliutln-
there , appeared a Sua by
morning what purported t be aa
pert report K the ruaoareroent of
the territorial tienllentiary. It was'
evidently luteal to nut Hon. II. O.
Bursam. thalrmaa of tbe republican
territorial central committee, out of
politics. Tha . report waa ' eon.
coded by cipert acouatant, em-
ployed by a Colorado Springs eipcrt.
Ther I bo apace to go lata a bkwra- -
nby of tbla arounianf. but aurflr It to
aay that on the morning the report
waa Bubllabed. hi m found dead
wreak la the plaia at Santa ft after a
night of debauchery. Of course. th
Colorado Spring eipert la not to
blame for bla s moral otill--
ulUea, but It ahowa wbat manner of
Ma It la who queatlona rhe Integrity
of Hon. II. 0. Bursas, wboaa honesty
no banker or business man quest lone
ran after reading .th. expert' re-po-rt
But the report In Itself contains tta
owa refutation. It consists of a num-
ber of, exhibits which wlta biased
comments- - entirely uncalled for by aa
expert, eovera four pages of newspa-pe- r
alte of closely printer matter. The
mere alt of th report la evidently
Intended to atrtke terror Into the
hearts of tha taipayer. ;
Five of tbeae exhibit a are a mar
enumeration . of accouule juatly eon.)
tracted nd approved In one year and
honeatly paid when du. even though
the payment waa made out of current
funda. when according to alatuta they
abonld have been made out of funda
of the prevloua year. Aa aiirh funda,
however, were there we a
only one other alternative and that
waa to aliut down the penitentiary tin
til aufflclent funda had aorumulateJ.
to pay current bllta. One exhibit en
itinerate oMn accounts that are good
and collectable, for anionic them an
pear aueb creditors aa the Tidied
Rtatea, the United State Indian
school, the Santa Ke railway company
and a score or more of solvent bust-ne- a
men. Another exhibit nmnor-ato- a
what It I claimed are had
such aa ran be found noon the
ledaera of any business man. Another
exhibit ahowa atuatl current account
paid In cash lnatad of with voucher
They Include bill" for poatane utMinpi
and atamped env(lipta, whlrh I'nrln
Sam declarea mtiKt be paid for in
eaah. every poatmaater being pnihlh-Ke- d
from aceeptlng voucher In pay-
ment of atamped paper. Another ex-
hibit ahowa that during aeven yeara
aomethlng llti were paid tmbor-dluate- a
by eiiHtnmera of the peniten-
tiary and were not properly covered
Into the territorial treaaury. being
lined, perhapa. in making amall eaah
paymenta. They can doubtleaa all be
accounted for properly whenever an
explanation la asked. It la notewor-
thy that Superintendent ttursum
waa not naked or permitted to
have a representative during the
of the booka. A laat exhib-
it enumerates rebatea given worthy
eoarltlea such aa the Young Men's
Christian anaorlatlon In thla city, to
8lter of Loretto of Santa Fe. which
were fumiahed brick at coat the aanw
at territorial Inatltuttona. aurh as the
rapltol. the blind aaylum, the deaf and
dumb asylum, aa well aa the city of
Santa Fe tor a high achool building
and for laying cronainga. The moat
Important exhibit la on which ahowa
that in six yeara Mr. Buraum increaa-c- d
the eonvlcta' earnlnga from $3,S00
a year t !,(ioo a year, a gain of a
thousand per cent, ft alao ahowa that
he maintained tne penitentiary, built,
the acenlc highway, made permanent
Improvementa running Into .tha thoua
arda of dollars, contrlliute to, the la-
bor and material tor the conatrnction
r--f public buildings, including all nf- -
tlc exnenm-a- . at a total coat of only
"
'nlne'y cents a day per convict and of
thla aum the eonvlcta earned aiao a
. year themselves. We believe no otl
er nenat Inatltmion In the United
Stat ran ahow as good a record.
Even the earnings made tinder the
'new management are upon ordera se
cured by Mr. Buraum to a large
tent. In fact, the penitentiary ha
been placed utn such a baaia by Mr.
Buraum that in a few yeara, under
competent management. It should pay
Ita own way entirely. Everyone ac
quainted with New Mexico public af
falra knw that nrhen Mr. Ilnrsura
took hold, the pwiitemiary waA re
proach to the territory aiaa1 a financial
WE HAVE JUST INSTALLE1
.
A Complete Line of Ladies
Home Journal Patterns
barber got mad.
Not all of us are great debater
when money hat tbe kwdeat voice.
"Money talks.' said a young man
about town. "Mine alwaya says 'good
bye. -
A Joke Isn't necessarily damaged
tnat becauae It happens to be cracked.
(Range please copy. I
A Connecticut woman la said to be
manufacturing a set of false teeth
from collar buttons. Thla sklna wftTT-tlln-g
the proverbial wooden nut meg a
city block. Collar buttons must be
hard on the gums, though.
According to tradition. George
Waahlngton got a good licking for.
chopping down that cherry tree. Why
dldnt old man Washington make him
nkoit la nana aVn aSiiai ImK tatanwif titan A aft"!
time George wanted to go swimming?
A' ahady nook, a babbling brook.
Fair Hps where kisses dwell o:
gay you'll b true. "I do. I do."
Oh, what a lucky fellow.
Once more th nook, again the
brook,
A tale too sad to tell o:
If yoi'U but take another look.
You'll find another fellow.
PERSONAL MENTION
Arthur Judell of Kanaas City in in
I .an Vegas today.
Pedro Trujlllo of Rociadit U in the
city today on busfneaa.
Joae C. Rivera la in the city today
from hia home at Rowe.
Dr. lord went to Mineral Hlfl yes-
terday on profeHstonal bnstnees.
Richard' lltinn la in the city today
from bis ranch at Gascon, N. M.
Simon Blrtemran of Ctyt. N.
M.. waa In the city yesterday on tmsi- -
neaa. !
RUnardo ami Arsenio Baca have left
thla city for El Porvenlr for a abort ;
outing.
Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.. left the j
city last evenlnc for Santa Fe on j
legal business.
nt-- hiiA Mrs. W. P. Mitts and Miss
L, a, ra rn,-w,t- i
Fiorenclo 1 .1 neon and Candetarlo.Or- - J
lis are in the city today from their j
home at Ehclero on business. j
William H. Springer returned home
to tbl city yesterday after attending
several days at "HaiWey's ranch re-
sort,
C. Mpp. Jr.. n gufat at St, Anthony s
panitarlum. will IckfCilho oiiy tomor-
row for his home at St. I .on Is, much
Improved in health.
W. II. Boyd of Albuquerque, former-
ly an employe of the shops at that
place. Is the new special officer for the
Santa Fe at the local station.
Mrs. Dick Jarvla will leave St. An-
thonys sanitarium In a few days os-
tensibly for St. Louts, but her friends
hope to aee her In Loa Angeles.
W. W. Miller and wife, who have
been, the guests In Laa Vegas of C. BT.
McMillan and wife, departed for their
home at Guthrie Center, la., yesterday.
Fred Whitney, a well known cattle
man of Dawson, who has been In Ve-
ga on business for the past two or
three days, left for hia home yester-
day.
Alee McKlroy left the city today for
Cimarron. N. M., to resume work for
the Colorado Fuel Iron company
pattern has a guide chart which makesEACH dressmaking easy. The Ladies Home
Journal Patterns are now sold in the lead-
ing stores of all cities in the United States and
our securing the agency is but a part of the great
popular movement in the pattern World to this
clearly excelling line. The patterns are inexpen-
sive, ioc and 15c. See our counter and style books,
also we can supply any pattern selected from the
Ladies Home Journal magazine. We beg to assure
everybody that a pattern selected here will prove
mist pleasing and satisfactory and very con-
venient to use. The newest ideas in pattern
making are brought forth in this the newest line.
We ask all users of patterns to investigate "The
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns." For sale only
by
possess good business ability and b!Cantle liavlisa anent the day reater- -
acqualnted with business customs.
B. His moral character and integ.
rlty .should be above reproach. "S
stream can rise higher than Ita
source.''" Boys' and girls form theh
Ideals 0fcharacter largely from the
characlf--r of toBe whor Jhey regard
aa leaders. After what ktnd of terson
do you jwlah your boy or girt to pat- -
tern? ,,..,,. ,.,
7. la selejrtiug tbsj.BrrlnJbndnt..
ItollticoUnd '4nnimhlalonalmr re-
ligion should not be considered. Let
such offices as that of sheriff, commis-
sioner, representative, etc.. etc, lie dis-
posed of political fashion, but plea5
make an. exception la the caae of
perlntendeot.
8. It Is psclcsg to select as superln
tendent one who Is deeply engrossed
In his private business. Experience
ha shown that such will not properly
attend to the business and duties of
euperintendent. These duties require
much time and Intelligent attention.
He who succeeds best Is one who
makes this work his chief concern an I
throws hl whole ou Into It.
9. In many states this office is giv-
en to women.. Frequently they are the
most competent, available, persona.
Where aurh 1 the. caa I see Bo gool
For Sale Only by
Bros.oacnaracn
East Las Vegtis; 4i5-4i- 7 Railroad Ave.
. wreck. It Is also remarkabla that men
-- r ;
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awodiag mam Itsa Mtia ib
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Read say want ad-- ia fae OpCle Mi
vo will gt a bit of lafatwatjoa from
tt-
- Read them n aad ft wis-e-Ed Co Crcj Co. FRANK oPKINOXH. F. .JANUARY, A?Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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8
Hat roe a little toaey t lave jla therm aataia safer taaa laat,0
Ranks mav break aad credits fan, O
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Had Sm a WnKmr Over tbe Cart
Fee VM1 MM r9H Uesee
Many rieqe. ZZJZ2LZ$?? Z ,b V- J- &,ok- - tkor iU nitot yoa a. In- - !
JC Armstrong, better known OOOOOCOdOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCCSCOOOOOo
Stata Bank Captors) After Pitrswt
Thi9( Eurepa ae4 Afota.
Chicago. Sept. .A pelal to the
Tribune from Gibraltar aaya that Paul0. Steaslaad, president and wrecker
of the Milwaukee Avenue Stat bank,
left Gibraltar for the east coast of
Africa yesterday. Just aa hour and
forty minutes before a representative
w vaiae; sum who invested twenty
daj s ago have refused to ell for aa
advance of 115 per cent. Toa raa do
as well if you purchase now.
V have a few big bargains la
homes in choice location
For particulars aee.
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
MRS. KATE WRIGHT
jMhUasMMive,
Wis AVMMMV "W w; 1w :.
ait la luow ar the an
Men looking for roowe should call
at the T. ii. C. A. and see those de-
lightfully eoty and homelike noma
Everything aew, well lighted and ven-
tilated. Mission finish. Ulssioa fur-alt-ur
of weathered oak. Electric
lights, steam beat, hot aad cold run-
ning water. Large closets. Shower
aad tub bath, swtmmlng pool, gru-aaslu- n,
library aad cam room la
MOKNINO BUN OAIRV.
By aa agreement with The Wetern
L'alan Telegraph Co advertisements
for the classified columns of this
paper may be seat to The Optic office
without extra charge to yen.
Ring a Western t'nlon call ho, or
can The Western laka by telephone,
and a messenger win bring your wast
ads to us.
Rates cents per Ira of sis word,
or SO cents per line per week.
All such ada mast be accompanied
by the rasa.
The Westers I'nloo furnishes niee-aenge-
for the delivery of notes, par-
cels. Invitations, etc.. at low cost, ill
f s
connect loa. Enjoyable compaaloaahlB
For tba convenience of East aide pat
roes, tae First National Bank will re-
ceive weposlts for the PUia Treat and
Savins Bank. a--
School hooka and supplies at BaitySit Birth street, Ptncil boa with
every book purchased. t-3-t
of the Tribune and Associate State
Attorney Harry Olsea arrived, after
trailing bin froa America to Eagtaad.
theoro to Gibraltar, to Tangier, back
to Gibraltar and to several Spanish
towns. Steaslaad is traveling aader
the alias of P. Olsea of Norway. On
of Steaiiand a numerous women
Mends, who thought sh bad been
shabbily treated, put the Tribune la
posaeasioa of the first hint aa to bis
whereabouts.
Bank Wrecker Captured
Chicago. Sept. X A special cable
gram to the Tribune announces that
8tenlaad was captured today In Tan-
gier. He waa arrested at o'clock
this morning ta the English portoffice
at Tangier by a Tribune representa-
tive and States Attorney Olsea.
Stensiand agreed to return peaceably
to Chicago.
Mb other nea. Location Ideal. Prices
reasonable. Only a few left. Opea
for laspectkHi dally froa t a. ta. to
! p. m. 94
Pur Milk aad Cream. Strictly Baal-tar-
Beth pbcae SSI.
J. P. OCYIR. Prearietar.
LMVefao, N. M.
,
Figure vttav Patty ea Urtaf waterGive Fred Nolette'a shaving parlorGregory billiard tables are alwayla Brat class condition.
.
o
WANTED An errand boy at The
Optic office. trial t.131
5oH to ttae probi mart at ltte- -
- aI VdpJr. ao4 ranBiitt4 to tblaw. Jack ban Im a faita
, tiuHa f r Knot nun uffriBi;. rl- -
O atlj . from a atow f nu of aral;-tU--
Hi miw4 ban hB affwt4 b tb
- diaaaar. TW old fHlow is a raar
arttr vita a bUtor-- . Some ttm ago
b t!t4 bl miK to a rej- -iaotatT tf thp bomii Cstrtt.
i He had tira all ar tUr id worM
n4 ' baa (raubt under tb flag of
rbloa. Grt Britain and lb I'nKel
Rtates. lie vaa 1tb John Bull la the
1 Crimean war. was with the govern
p ajeat forcea In the Chlnewe rebellion
la the latter flftie and earn to the
felted States to flsht with the I'nhtn
forces In the Civil war.
After the war he xet oat to make
bis fortune In California, where gold
still beckoned the eastern adventurer-H- e
was on the ill fated Gold Roa
which wa lost with TKi souls off Pan-
ama, but he eneaiMHl with his life and
rotttluued the Journey to San Francis
ro
He was In California for several
but finally drifted to Arixont
and has for a number of years Ihm
' living the life of a hermit In a little
hut far off the road on a little soot
. he baa cleared In the thick brush, lie
raised chickens and occaftlonailjr came
1 to town to sell them and buy whisk
and provisions.
- The "tory of bla early life Arm-'stron- g
does not like to discuss that
lit. the days before b became a sol-- .
dier of fortune. He haa an honest
fice and there is ornbably no crime
behind It all. Far back Caere In the
first half of the last century there
was probably a love affair w"..rh
caused the man to roam over iha
face of the earth, courting death many
llmea until age finally forbade his
fighting and he became a hermit nut
on the desert, where he brooded over
Charles Morgan, who Is employed
by Clay m Havens, left Sunday even-
ing for Rockvford. Colo., to take part
In the festivities today of the widely
adveniaed "watermelon day."
DUB METHODS MID OUR WAYS MAKE THE DIFFEREUCE
A little over four months ago we were streamers-- to you. At the outset we realized that if we did not
mane imiuccmcBis xor your patronage, we could not expect, nor would we deserve it.
F. H. Pierce, president of the board
of peultfttary rammllo-fr- j left
the city last evening for Santa Fe to
attend a regular meeting of the board
which convened today.
The inducements which we offered you at the outset aad which we bow offer you are: Larger as&ort- -OI substantial merchandise, minimum orices oualitv considered, one nr"n-- e advant.io--e and that trirments
plain figures, money back on any unsatisfactory purchases and each and every article backed up to give absolute
satisfaction.
Our methods and our ways have kept our business booming ever since the door were opened.
" - cbui ios I ciurauons lur inc approacntng season a Business, very aisle, every corner.
every she It from floor to ceiling, on all three floors is crowded and still more new arrive dailv. UV want
In th District Court of the United
Stats for the Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict of th Territory of Nsw Max.
ice.
In the matter of
In Bankruptcy
Irving C. Ilaulman. Bankrupt.
To the Hon. Wm. J. Mills Judge of
the District Court of the United States
for the Fourth Judicial District of
you, as a matter of business, to give thi store an opportunity of showing you what we can do before purchasing
any fall necessities. "Youeed not buy because you look. " . .'..
Cotton Ootfng Flannels School Capsthe unfortunate love affair, orcaxlon
i.lly drownlnt; bis sorrow by partnW
mtr of the enp that cheer.
When asked by a rpen-sontatlv- e cf
m
the Territory of New Mexico.
Irvin C. Haulman. of Ijis Vegas, In
the county of San Miguel, and Terr!-tor-y
of New Mexico, respectfully re-
presents that on the lth day of July.
tWfi. last past, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankniptry; that he haa
duly surrendered all his property and
rights of property, and has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the court
touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that be may be
decreed by the court to have a full
the Oar.ette If hp had ever married.
Armstrong nlionk bis head and for a
moment seemed atieorlted in net'O
study. Sorrow was written In liis
face. "Don't ut anythiiiK In the pa-ie- r
about that." he said. The request
was complied with, lint now that he la
In the asylum the little story can not
worry him.
Geneva" Outing. 2T Inches
wide, in neat stripes, narrow
checks, wide stripes and liean
tiful plaids iu light, medium and
dark shades of various color
schemes. We are particularly
proud of these outing inasmuch
aa tbey are worth wholesale the
price we are offering them to
our clientell. How we did it is
a story that we will not divulge.
The price per yd 10c
jj
Mothers wilt find school capshero to their heart's content.
Tbey are here piled high and of
many sorts and many colon and
aa a matter of fact the prices
must be right or we would not
eelt so many of them.
Oirl's Caps from 2T to f2.80
Boy's Ci s from 25c to T.'io
School Hosiery
Boys and Girls medium
weight hose with double heels
and toes at per pair 10 and I'm
Boy's and Girl's Corduroy
Ribbed Hose. a very heavy
weight, usually sold for 25c
3 prs. for HOo
Boy's and Girl's Extra Heavy
Bicycle Hoss with double heels
and toes at 2To
discharge from all debts provable
Heavy Mottled Outings for
Skirts, Underwear, etc., in Tan
Mottled, Blae Mottled, Gray
Mottled, Pink Mottled and Red
Mottled of nnasuat weight for
- 12l,e
Edward Sprlnuer enjoy the distinc-
tion of having killed the first ducks
of the season. This evening Mr.
Springer, his brother. Henry Springer.
Attorney C. W. G. Ward, and a new
paper-na- n will dine on duck at The Ban-
quet. Besides the ducks. Mr. Springer
and the newspaperman, who went
hunting Saturday afternoon, succeed-
ed in bagging enough doves to sup-
ply a number of their friends about
town. Their hunting coats contained
sixty-thre- e of the smaller birds when
these were counted upon their return
to Vegas from Watrotts. where they
were the guests of Mr. Gosney at the
Raynier ranch.
Among the many uew goods
received last week, was a stu-
pendous shipment of Women's
Wraps, Sutts and Skirts. With-
out one particle of intention to
exaggerate, we believe there
never was such a large and com-
plete assortment of medium and
popular priced Wraps. Suits andSkirts found in Las Vegas. We
extend you- a cordial invitation
to come down and inspect them.We would have yon bear in mind
that "you need not bay because
you look nor keep because you
buy." .Suits from 112.50 to
Skirts from 12.50 to $20.00
Wraps from St.00 to 125.00
Announcement is made that
we have in onr store an expert
May tailor who is folly com-
petent to make any necessary
alterations without additional
charge.
The new styles ia Misses'
Wraps are ready. These wraps
are of medium and long lengths
-f- orm fitting and loose fitting.
Scotch plaids, shadow plaids,
and many tweed mixtures and
plain color meltons, ranging In
price from t&50 up tof 11.00The public will weloome the
news that we hare In stock now
a complete line of Infants', chil-
dren's and aissrt' Ready to-ve-
Fall Dresses. These ready-to- .
wear dresses are becomingly
styled of fashionable materials .
of desirable patterns and are
made as yon would have them
made. The prices range from a
against his estate under said acta of
bankruptcy, except such debts aa are
executed by law from such discharge.
Dated Ibis 2ih day of August. A. D.
1906.
IRVIN C. II AC I.MAN. Bankrupt.
Order of Notics Thereon.
On this 3rd day of September, A. D.
1906. on reading the foregoing peti-
tion, It Is
Ordered by the court that a hear-
ing he had upon the same on the 12th
day of October. A. D. 1906, before said
court, at Ias Vegas, In said district.
t ten o'clock In the forenoon: and
that notice thereof be published in
the Las Vegas Dally Optic, a news-
paper printed and published In said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persona in Interest may ap-
pear at said time and place and show
cause. If any they have, why the pray-
er of said petitioner should not be
granted.
And It Is further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by mall
to all known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness the Hon. Wm. J. Mills.
Judge of said Court, and the seal
thereof, at Las Vegas in said district,
on the 3rd day of September, A. D.
19i.
Somebody by mistake took the
wrong umbrella at Woodmen's "nail
yesterday. Whoever has it will kindly
return It. to Th Optic office.
THE GRAND LEADER
DOVGUS IIIMEN'S SHOES
dollar op to. L.110.00W. L. Douglas make Fall
-- Styles Just In -- Durable
-- V'iscolized Dot- -Loather Warm Blankets Baby's Fancy ShoesKnee Pants
SPECIAL !3.804
t V. HEDGCOCK,
614 Deugtm
COMMON SENSE SHOE STORE
WILLIAM J. MILLS.
(Seal) Chief Justice, etc
Attest:
SBCUVDINO ROMERO. Clerk.
11
XEW KlTi, BAGS
The new-belt- s and bags for"
fall are . now ; on ' exhibition. ?!
There aire many, very note and .
pretty stylo In belts, both In
cloth and leather, ranging to
price from 25c up to --.....$2.50 -
The new hand bags are very
pretty. There are many aniqne
and attractive and sensible styles
In these bags. They range la
prloe from 25o up to...l!i $3.00
The new combs are on exhi-
bition. Pompadour, Side, Back
and Sets are here. Some are
plain, others are tipped with.'
gold and still others are tipped :
with silver. The prices range
from 15c np to $2.50. .- ,
FOR COOL NIGHTS
Attention is called to the fact
that cool nights are here and as
a result look to yonr supply ofblankets.
Attention is further called to
the fact that ours U a Urge and
most complete assortment of
both woolen and cotton blankets
and still farther onr prices arelower than some goods can be
purchased elsewhere.
COTTON BLANKETS
la gray, tan, white, cream and
mottled colors at 75c, $1.00, 11.25,
$L50,r2.00andt2.25.
WOOLEV BLANKETS
In white, gray, red, plaids and
tans at $3.00, fcl.OO. $.50. t7.;V!,
4.50, $10.00, $11.50 and $19.30.
? Wednesday we received one of
the most complete line of iu rants'
and children's fancy foot wear
ever shown in the city aariae
matter of fact the prices are
very reasonable In every instance.
Baby's Soft Sole Shoes In but-
ton, strap and lace styles in
reds, blues, pinks, tans and reds
and In two color combinations,
that is, with white tops and tan
vamps, sizes 0 to 5...; M 50c
Children's patent leather
vamps and colored top shoes inlace and button styles, white
tops, red tops and chocolate tops,
sizes 1 to ft's and S 2 to S's at
1.25 and 11.50 respectively.
. There are various other styles
and qualities here in 1 to S's ond
5 1--S to 8's, ranging in price front65 cents no to
, si bo
Our Mr. Moser, while in Chi-
sago, purchased aa odds and
ends, S3 dozen "Banner-Brand- "
Knee Pants. In this lot they are
knicker bockers, and plain knee
pants in plaids, checks and
stripes and solid colors. These
pants have double seats and
double knees and are guaranteed
not to rip. In onr candid
opinion, there is not one pair in
the lot worth less than 75c and on
up to $1.50. We offer them to
yon while they last at
FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL, WELLIMIkbVEO'RANfiH IN THE FERTILE SA.
PELLO VALLEY. PLENTY OF WATER BOTH FOR IRRIGATION AND
POWER. ' GOOD RANCH H0U8E AND OUTBUILDINGS. ALL IM-- "
PROVEMENTS FIRST CLASS. WE WANT TO SHOW YOU THIS IF YOU
ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD.- - 1- -
50 Cents
The Investment and Agency : Corpration
Phones 450 GEO. A. FLEMING Manage- -
f.'
LAS VPGAS DAILY OPTIC TfESIUV. SEPT. 4. iwSIX
nttrr CAatCHcouuc, CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENTTERRITORIAL NEVS 4 jt
MOOCtT Wl WOtR- - DAVIDSON
Crarrry a4 lUkfry.
& BLOOD
ca DtmsU A3r.
jukMfikcttk(Miartalair. r tta f to j.,,
Color Tka Xa 7C I
v I
CUTLERY
POCKET K.MVESan4 RAZORS
Kairea fro to n
Kaair from iim to ft.UU
ft. C YOUNG. $20 SiathSt
--f
Thornhill, The Florist,,
' tCat Flower Alwaya n llandl w
Floral Dnror .'!
Partlva, Funaral. wtc. . 7 "
Feraign avnd Domaatic Frwiia.' , "
Laa Vegas Pboua ir Cok Pboe W
WOOTCMt NIMT HOTfL 1
W. C Beaaiaws Ursa. Tew,
win, kU wtf a4 stoBgfctf. kM
Bftto t th Tard laark at
statu, m tk A. a. for
I part SMMttfc m U taw T4af
anfciag axvpararksaa to brtts kit faJav
y to lUwvdt tw era4
of saaatka. I BTUoa Hfc tk
gewtlecaaa tk Otetw r"J A4ti-c- rlear4 Urg trpta that
to belag --U.4 tar tLat plar. Mr
HeaaUad 1 arUt4 Hk J. M
Yard. k rr kaaed tk V Wwrfe h
plr last Bmsr, and tka gmk-K-- B
ar planning to build a I ft-- kiM
aytmmotudai apward oi IV ganrta.
aad kav M radjr for at ar. Sped-flratio-a
r beta, prepared "
wnmi tin aad as a a flalsbed
til be sabsslttsd to ami eaatrar- - J
tor fur bid. Tk Wwut tor k j
r; fin tkecaaal aad nliwral
tNI spring. inHtMllac east Which Is
atakar 4 aa ttwJlet balk aatrr.
It ta lb lt-!- to kU4 a larg
katk feuuft aa4 BtaLc that utt
ftatur of th aiarr. Tk rBta .
UI k 1rllHtrtly IlKhtwl by alrtrir. ;
tlr aa4 a roatrartor ka tova ak4 I
to figure ua tk lnwUIlaMun rrf a plant j
aultaU to furnUk Ik ry rlrr-- 1
trie pfkta. Tk pvr Mr to
0m4 Iron vatr tatWara If tkat j
aourr la foa4 to k fnulUr Wrt I
a la aftuatH bat a mil akm Moan
tain rark aotl kaa oa of tk ni"' i"
Itghtful llmal tkat raa k !'tk mmiatala. Jt out vol kav the
srlv rainfall tkat piwalla ia the
rainy aeaarm at Ckwdrrnft, ! U not
a roM. Mar. Yard aa4 Roanland
r both railway roadortnra rnnnlag
out of Mruitkla. a ad IH dfmbtkMia
draw a large patronag ! tkelr boa- -
tolry vba It I flunked from
akm. Mr. Yard, wko kaa
toa auipplng at kl raark ervaral
Btoatka tkla utiintpr, k-f-t tk flrat
of tk ck fur M"iiiilila wltk kli
family.
ANOTHER ftANT AT CAWUEAO
Annthrr big enmcut 4paalt kaatox'B '
ocai4 aar Carlabad. at Malaga, tk
am tolag tk pmMrty of Captain
Jobs T. Rlvca, anya the Current. The
plant rotnprlaea I.CM arret, contained
In kla paatar. and tk product baa
kea anltmltted to nr tet. It kaa
proved to b of aa fin a quality aa
tba Acme cement. Captain !Uva
vent to Arm Friday morning ta look
after aonie teat that ar being mad
there. If Informed a Current report,
ar that be etpected anon to begin
operating bit plant. It baa betn raK
ctilated that the dcpoalt enatalna 10..
00 ton the arr. v hlch la now worth
t!3 the ton In in Pubo. The Oriental
Co, which U operating thirteen mllea
north of Carlnbad, la taking out Bin
ton a day with a vr? tatall plant,
Ming one of the ben augar factory j
vata purt;hMd from Roman Ohnetnua
and recently wli''l an order for
three carload from 11 Phmi at $1
the ton.
ARRESTEO FOR STABBING
Alejandro Anguto. the Mextcan who.
It la alleged, alabbwl a man by the
name of H Greene In the liack on
Wedneaday evening after
which they had on O. K street, was
arreted yeatet'day iiiornltig by Con
atable tiye. aajrf tb Bluliee Review.
It ia alleged that Aapiilo fled after
committing I he crime, but when lie
caa Tks X. 77.
WM. BAASCH
PHONE 7? NATIONAL AVE
TtlACJlBLEY
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
OJTE DARCZn CHOP
Polite, First Class Service.
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Missive a Specialty.
WHA BSAOT. Prop.
A Boon Companion ol Gentlemea
s
H
A I
SHAWHAN 2.
1 H
A IN
A Ncceaity ia Every Sick Room.
LAS VEGAS
m
Stage Line - - Trl-Wefc- kly
Carries V. S. Mail ami Passengers.
.lOSK . A I, A KCOX, i
.IOMK K. MOSTOYA. S 1 p '
Leaves Laa Vegas Mondays, Wedue
days, aud Fridays, at 7 a. m., arrives
in Santa Rosa Ilia anm days at
p. m.
FAItK:
Oue Way $ - ICoiiihI Trip IO
Express packages carried at reason
able prices.
i K. ii. Ml ltlMIKV, j
i V.st Las Vegas.Alil.MN
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Tralsi atop at Kmbndu for 4ianer whereCd meal are .
OOKNtCTICWV
At Antonllo tor Dtuango. WlTertoa. and In-ter mediate pointa.
AtAlamoKB for Denver, Paeblo and rnter
mediat points via eVher the standard gang.Hue via La Veta Pan or the narrow gauge viaHalida, making the entire trip in day light and
Passing through the fawiav Awjral Oar aw,also for all points oa Creetle branch.
8. K.Hoorm. O. P. nDenver. Oolo
TVtatMKcw wiiii w r- -
ajnratoi artoato tkt
jTto tk fwife twc Tratotaai
nteta SMaaA frT fJU niwM.!MlW0lk, m atfMtat tk track rjr tltow
fum
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M. Aatkaay ....4:31 JB
Tk ear ceatlaa ry tl
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vlac. vkm tk hut ra 4
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Caaa4a II: p.
tX Aatkuai a ....U:4THai
Tk rar rvtaraiac Iroat tk 84al j
tartaoi rark tk Caata4a all
II:l&aMrud!rrt to tk bar
Tkla arkHI I o cvmbpIH aafi
tokaa is aa many kavra of tk 47!
tkat cMiaraa Arairtag to att4 aarttiv
or faartioaa la lk arrviac nay 4oa ,
a4 to aar ( a rar fco It lakn4 tk peopl taV a4taaUg
ol tkla effort to anr tkrnt
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DO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A.DAVIS
build the beat idwalka
ia town? Wbyf Baeauaa
ba baa bia own crubr
and uta la croahed rock
for tb aama prlc aa otb -
era do gravel; ha birea
ona but aktllad labor and
atipetinteudath workfaim-elf- .
AU work gnarantead:
alao all klnda of monu-tucnt-
and cemetery
work doa to order.
Yards Corner 7th and National
La Vega Phone 144,
Santa Pe Time Table.
train. Wk way daily
aaar wwaf.
N A
.IU a.a. I lnrW : a. at
No. I Ar.. UOp. m. tVparu .! a"Kaa Ar 1 .aa. m. I fpaml.l a. aa.
WEST BGVMD
Not Ar.. ot a, m. Ifctparta a. m.
Mo.tAr . . I at p. m. Orpsria J.bNa.f Ar 0 p. m lirt ;ip. m.I '
No. 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull-- i
man truln with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No 2. Atlantic Express, has Pull-- '
man and tourist sleeping cars for Chi- -
caeo ana Knae i ity ana a touriii
car for Icnvcr. A Pullman car for
Denver la also added at Triuidad. Ar-
rive at Ia Junta at 10:30 p. in., con-
necting with No. f.; leaving Ia Junta
3:10 a. mY arriving at Pueblo 5:00
a. m.: Colorado Springs 6:35 a m ;
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8, Kansaa City and Chicago ex-
press, ha Pullman and tourist sleop-- r
for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at Ia Junta 10:15 a. m., con-
necting with 60S; leaving Ia Junto
12.li) p. m.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.: Colorado Springs 3:30 p. tn
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 3, California Limited, bat same
equipment aa No. 4.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist
sleeping car for Southern California
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
.vtexleo, connection for El Paso. Dem
Ins, Silver City and all points in Mcx
tco, southern Ntw Mexico and Arlzo
FOR SALE
Splendid agricultural land near Laa
Vegas, cheap In price and on easy
terms, or will exchange for city prop-
erty. What have you?
One five room house and bath:
cheap for cash or on monthly pay-
ments.
New tent. 12x20. for sale cheap.
One buggy for saie.
I. G. IIAZZARD.
D. W. CONDON
COA l
WOOD,
COKE.
a
Storage Warehome V
for household goods and - "4
merchandise. Yard and
warehouse, foot of Main
Street.
Office; tpera House. rhoueSl
AS
"Tk aigkt kaa a tkaataM
t aa4 aa kaa tk aC
It fwi vaat to ky or aril aa
arttri. U fa vaat toiktaiabvta r ark HKkvairat. if
jro vaat to 114 tk aartlrvlar
pnm m mrm luoilng lor tu
aa Oft vaat a4 It kaa
HktiNUiaM )'"
WANTED
VXTKl WaltrM at tka Mwr
rkaata' Cato l
WAXTCI Tkm twm or
kuvac tor llgkt kovmnftag. Nortk
lawigtoa ar H. 8 . Optic. HI
WA.TW I vaat to kay a k4ter.
w fry oaiov.a j
WAXTEU A voaua ft rtoaaiaa
aad laundry vork. 733 Slits atrtet
140
U'AVTI-'f- l Uw to Ihk Urfx.
iraoe; vagea vail warning: gou ait--
. . ... . . . .
naiiua waning tor graauaia. aioier
8yatm Collex. Urn Aagelea.
WAX fEO flora for oVIivery wag
on, welcht about I ISO. Monarch
the Plata. 8 JT
WAXTED-Ord- er bow tb 8pacr8dleca Apple Treea for thi fali'a
and aeit aprtnga delivery. Sold only
by th gpeneer 8eedba Appl Co.,
Roavell. X. M. Agent wanted. 130
WAN TEH Saleswoman, young;
Spanish. Only parties with all quali-
fications and capable, need apply.
Write and send references Immediate- -
must ba eiperlenced aod abla to apeak
ly to tb John Becker company, Helen.
X. M. 59
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Three desirable fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping.
123 Tenth at reel 9.3$
FOR RENT - Three furnished
housekeeping rooms tl3.no per month.
3'9 Eighth. 9.39
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light houweecplng with us of bath.
920 Gallinaa.
FOR RENT A nicely furnlahed
three room house with bath. Enquire
at 925 Tilden avenue. 8 151
FOR RENT Three fiirniahed rooms
for light houseecplng. 417 Eighth.
8 140
FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
housekeeping room fur bachelors.
619 Sixth street. 8139
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A koimI delivery horse.
Kii'i'ilrr ill Itoncniliiti tiros.
Hill 8.XI.E A lot of old luuilier.
MT Elithlh street. 92
FOR SALE Double laireld shot
Kun. cheap. Good duck gun. 711
j Sixth sireet. 8 150
FOR SALE Cottage tent with fur-
niture; a bargain. 1014 Fifth street.
8145
FOR SALE liose hay and alfalfa.
Drop card to C. W. Haynie, East tas
Vcrbs. 8138
FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso and South-
western In eastern New Mexico.
Stock. $13,000.00 to $20,000.00. Fine
opiKirtiinlty for right party. Can ex-
plain good reason for selling. Lo-
cality healthiest la New Mexico. Ad-
dress all inquiries to this paper.
LOST.
LOST Purse containing currency,
staniMd Morris. Mann & RelUy. Chi
cago. Liberal reward for return tJ
Albert Stern. 9 31
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville. Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold sodlstress-in-
that It interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay-feve-
and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my case, and I took several
medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I In-
sisted upon having Foley's Honey and
Tar in the yellow package, and It
quickly cured me. My wife has since
used Foley's Honey and Tar with the
same success."
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
Word has been received from John
Cralg. president of the Uraeca Mining
company, that he killed a bear last
Thursday near their camp on the
holdings, Colfax county.
SANTA FE.
Second Class Colonist Ratea To Cali-
fornia.
In order to relieve the demand for
labor of all kinds in California and
Intermediates, affected by the earth-
quake, tickets will be on sale com-
mencing August 27th Instead of Sep-
tember, 15th as heretofore, and con-
tinue daily until October Slst. Rata
$25.00 one way.
D. L. 3ATCHEL0R, Agent
abark aM fralt to a a4 rt a '
ifaalay. k4 w tk iMtaaiw j
a4 raratlacto fair a " j
tkf fay. - -- Itot tfcir J
a4. Mk a B aa In a a torflabi l
'Mil torcx tkat oa Tkakai if At--
tt U1 kut4 a afa - rrletoaUa
to akttk It ltai H HBbi j
aM all l4iaa , wtrk 4t lltiag. f
tmrimt. totkr aktwtiwt. fM !
VHta. It fH. tiajw " AU
MgnM Wliwtt -- a rf tk
trtpud ahlrk a emtnm pt tarnwa
Ikf mrmi vt uiarrfiae 4lracw
twrta 8tadar4.
PRETTIEST ANO YHt UCUtST
iMuti .ad Tda HtM la tk
ftra ifxiar a man aaawd Other aa4
hi ifr sat a mi.naiuro.nt,
jihr rdia Couatr Sturkaiaa Tk
firat watag M ,t aassmared thatio arl- - would to aarV4 tk M- -
,titg i ttalnx. t tto vhwi a-- ;i.r jag Uiy aM tk wtkr ti th !
aKtiMt n In ta Tk nH vaa jthat Um Manila imihw in 1
ftrat irt Uy a larg aiajnrHr a tk
mt MiHilar wg Ia4 aad Mr, Rar I
Vordtm tW .itber ri by aa alanwt
nnanlniotui aa tolag the agllt
man la ton At to the rote oa Ike ,
lady tke rontot aa iptrtted an4 j,
ellrit4d a grat dal of fun atmmg
IImmm preaeut.
BIRO IN BORROWED fEATMERt
Tk many frktnda of Miw Portia Os-
borne ill be pteaaed to bear tkat ah
kad found ker graduating drfaa which
ahe kad eipprvaaed from Mont Vista,
Colo, about tkre month ago. aay
Ih Red Rler Pniapector. The wlf
of the eapreM agent at n. tiarland
kad taken It out of th eapreae of fir
and had appropriated It for ber ova
apeclal benefit, even being ao bold aa
to wear It w hile alt wa on the atttota
of Ft. Garland.
COONS EATINO MELON
A gvntleman who preanmea to knotf
aya eoona are destroying kta of grow-
ing crop around Carlabad. On the k
farm forty watermelons were
lost lant week. II did not aay how
many lex thean predatory eoona had.
bat one kind of coon la known to be
very partial to watcrmelona.
SHE FOUND RELIEF.
; tf arita mwm. Mklalot avIlK llsfaar gAtn
.r";.r . ZlJ fc.i.J
read thla. Mra. Mary K. Hammond.
Moody. Teaa. "I waa in xr
health with liver trouble-f- or over
a year. IHM tora did nie no good and
1 tried llerhlne. and three bottlea cur
ed me. I can't aay tod much for Herb--
nt., aa It 1 a wonderful liver mvdl
cln. I alwav hav It ia the houa.
PubliKh where yon wlah. Sold by tlvt
(Vntt r Itlork ttpot Drug Co.
Horn to Mr. and Mr. V. II. Sween-
ey, of Central. Grant county, twin,
lMy and a Ktrl Mra. Sweeney la at
th home of her parent. Mr. and Mrs.
May field at
Starving to Death.
HecauHe her stomach wa mt weak-
ened by iis.-Ick- drugeing that nhe
could not cut. Mra. Mary H. Waltera.
of st rinlr tr-e- t. Columbua. O.. waa
tesult that Improvement bngan at
once, and a complete cur followed."
Best health Tonic on earth. 60c.
Guarantee,! by all druggists.
Orvllle. the two year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvlft Robertson, of
lextr. met with a most painful acci-
dent last Saturday. While playing
at his home he fell down a short flight
of siairs and an open knife held in his
hand cut an ugly gash across his fore-
head; the wound, though painful, is
not serious, and the child was most
fortunate in that the knife did not
strike the eye.
A LESSON IN HEALTH
Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri-
ties from the blood, and unless they io
this good health Is Impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strengthens
the whole system.
To, be obtained of O. G. Schaefer.
IF YOU DELAY
TOO LONG
18 obtaining a bottle of Hoatftter's
ftomaeh Bitter when the stomach.
t lT "r "uwl ,s r
onI' l""0'"" ""r CM it
today.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
nss been pronounced "the perfect
medicine" by thousands of grateful
people during lis 53 years' experience.
It cure Indigestion, .Dyspepsia. Co
tlvnal Female lit or Malarial Fev-
er, , " J
onraar tarata ana DwBgaar
Dell Chcmboro
) C. r.7oyo
D AO OA O E
txpM&Mniumartm
Call promptly attended to at allhour. Ottlf in rear of Schaefar'i
Pharmacy. o)4 Sixth Sret. Both
Phones 43.
Puaa wa PvraiU't 1 a Sjtclt
Uas Varas Pboaa in
lis Vet-i- s Relief Mills,
4. H. SMITH. Prm
WkolaaBla aad tuttll Daalar ta
ri(TA(nUMAM.fK vmxm
WHgAT ro
BlfBtst msb pttes
paid Tor aMIlBff WbastCkMoradocNMd Wbsat orBatsiaaasaoa
la viaat N. at.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Merchant Tailora.
Suits, Pnta Mf OvarooMts
Made to Order
Cleaning, prensinif mi 1 repairing neat-
ly done.
Bridge Street, aHo iiH Oottitla.'i Ave
Ltis Vegm, N. M.
Ja.s. O'Byrne
FUEL DEALER
YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
The Finest DotiiCHtc
Coal n the Market
ANTHKIC1TE COAL $9.50 TON
Both Phone C olo. 35. Veu 4T
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gaaollne Engines, th
Bloat Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Engines for.
Running Printing Presses.
Grinding Mills, Pumping Out-
fits, Wood Sawing, Electric
Light Plants, Laundries.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
When business drags, push
along with more advertising.
Las Vegas Art Souvenir oa avis
at the Optic office.
if xr
;
s . :
-- A U
I
waa apprehended aaterday morning t,raIy gtorvng to death. Shehe denied that he waa the man 'hojwrUei; ..My B(omach waa ao weak
did the deed, and claimed that ha had fmm IMM.Hg ,hat I could not eat.
not been intoxicated on the previous and nV wrwt m wrecked that I
evening. Some of the officers said ,,, no, 8W: an, nnt befAr 1 waa
that he not the man whom theywaa Klvpn up , Ale Wlg induced to tryhad been told committed the deed, but FA0CMv Bitters; with th wonderful
Las Vegas Sanitary Co a Scavenge
there seems to be, a great deal or un-
certainty about the whole affair. Car-reto- .
the owner of the saloon on O. K.
street, said last nlubt that Anpulo is
of an overbearing disposition, and
generally worthless. He said that the
man never works, and his main occu-
pation seems to be acting mean. An-gul- o
was placed In the branch county
Jail but no charge has been filed
againm him aa et.
ME TALKED TOO MUCH
Friends of Meile Vukmanovlch. the
Globe man who had a duel on the
street Saturday nfternmii with George
Mellch the latter dying from the ef
feots of his wound at the hospital on
Sunday committed what In military
parlance would be called a tactical
blunder by permitting him to take the
stand in his own lehalf at the coron-
er's inquest. The evidence of all the
witnesses In the case wai extremely
favorable to the survivor of the duel.
Mini there could b little doubt of his
ultimate absolute acquittal had the
defense rested Its case right at, that
point, says th Telegram. But Vuk-
manovlch was put on the stand to
tell what he knew about the Incidents
leading up to Saturday's bloody
and his testlmor.v was i.ec!d
f edlv nom ills own
statemeala he was as dee,, , the mire i
vis Mellch was In the mud. Vuknwn.v !
vlch admitted that the meo'tne .., M.e
"field of honor" was fully pr aminsod
According to bis evidence he "called
down" Mellch for the insults the lat-
ter had heaped upon iim, a'xi admit-- ,
ted tt he had dem i:id"d aaii.'.iftl.n j
and redress. Thev Mlfci! over tie
matter In the room of Vukmanorieh,
and after due deli' ra n H w.n re
solved that VuWhiajn ich'a wounded
honor ould only relieved," by a
meeting' according to the code, and
vtthou keconds.
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QCeaspoola and raolu Cleaned, Distntected and pat in a Thorough Sani
tary aoaaittoa. t W axaBiln caaspooig free of charge.
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- Rich, tissue-formin- g, blood - making Frattal UHm H UNrtu, fata t. Mttel Mier.lv Musttk 8. MUlerOn aed tktN Tweeda fmlaa f j CSTEOPATMS
each AoafB l fa Weadmaa tall as'nrfb ui- - fu- - u.,. a ta 1nies will be lauca ta at t clock.m m SKciv of m woau le, is i ve p. tna a SwaBmtage- -. r. M--; w. f ajfMts-- at );'.II, Cra4 ITS,rttary.
OCMTttTWCMbmm UtffK, N. 2. A. r. A A. MLBtar coaieaSratke tat aad ZH
Tfcvrsdsye ta ca taaeta. VhlUag
brother cordially levtted. C IX
Bowher. v. M.; Chart IL fporl4e. Stf'CwttiFy.
W0T1CC
front ver Ik CeiT FJock Drag Mora
to room m4 4 Pker BaC4tec
P. B. IjOBD, SacwMf to Dr.
B. M. WOIUuBt. Cwlorao TekTbco.
iiiil-fo- il containing, in predicted
, ihe birerrih giving. ntrrve-buiMiu-g
, fUbektu LMgc I. a O. r,
ef MMtk at ta I. O. O. P. t!Jform11 ua
MUSEUM
MENAGERIE
1 eiena
f en
X-
- I. Mr. M Afta mHy; V. C . OR. C ,i HAMMONO.j im Sinn Drfo; Prrrfry . Mr, j Dentin
M--
rjr L tiwwt. Mr, farab i gawe p Crockett Bofiflat
i i Ba ibua at offlra aa4 raIdBe
Ms (.( Ikirli'V-Mnl- t nJ llps. Aire
t than Unci's an J is liana L t tiic
SJ.t-Xulrir.c-
-. n!3te drug. cu be AKDMl rhm mm ia fraternal uro-6- rliall. aeotad and foartfe
. m 2 jL if 2?r 1ST alwp at taa eieltta runTHE GREAT FLOTO I
OR.aU JENKINS.
Dtntkit
Rooms I and . new Hedgeork Wll4
n. C14 Pmutlss Aveeo.
brothers alvaya fni !
arte am. T. C. l.i:iitl urkMii!
J.B. SHOWS OP WONDERFUL . e r omm. raw f rr4: P. .ANIMAL ACTOHS THAT DO Frie, col!ctor of wampum.ACKEL. Distributor,Las Vt&&. ATTORNEYS,EVERYTHING BUT TALK.Ii
B.P.0.E meet aeeoad aM foartfe I Grae M. Mwnker Attorney t lav.rJte? 1... .r i Tuesday evenings each month, a Offka, Veadar block. Let Tafia, M.
(Kalgbta of Pythtaa HalL VUltlog j XI.
brother are cordially Invited. ' ."
nittmsimnins frank spfwaer. Attorney at law.TBAT LIBRARY MUT-
TER IN DETAIL
i Of fiat Is CtXK kett btUldiag. LaExalted Rater.
While dhvlnR to La PUta a week
an T. B. Qalrk. a Mlm front Roy.
t'tah, in AHt. lit eauubt In a heavy
rain, lie attempted to eroa a fbMided
arrwyo and hi horwe was twept dowa
trtm. Wing unable to get a footing
becauie of the candy bottom. The
buggy waa partly submerged and Mr.
Quirk waa forced to leap Into the wa-
ter and shift for blmwelf, which he
promptly did. Both bis outfit and blnv
elf reached the bank In safety later
but the borne waa exhausted and the
night was so dark, the unfortunate
man was forced to vpend the remain-
ing twelve hours out In the hills with
no covering but a buggy curtain.
raiitMit rbanicf tb ninral al Uncait
on lnHMd by Onlinaar 1 aal
th- - awptamv f Mr CartH-sle'- a bib-- .
The rtmditkMt f tlw city niakt
It all th mot obligatory m th
ito the lint to come up prompt-
ly and manfully and pay Into the rtty
tranry tht lr ubcrttrtlon to aid the
rlly lht-r- l to nww-- t it obligation. I
HKeet an active effort by tow rot-l?ct-
to ! ajiointet by the ewnncll
would likely in lb. iynunt of
lhee lllihrrl."Honn.
It would not geeni tstlile that any
oq could contetnitlute the cbie of the
library, and yet without fund that
inupt result.
AV cannot allow It to go out that
we repudiate our obligation.
To Ve-- the library open half the
time or to manage It Inefficiently
would not meet our duty under ordin-
ance 19. The Iwwnl l ready to do all
n it tht-j-' rnntc from tht publih-ri- .
from tiim- - lu um. and by Ntlina-latln-
a iKr li.K'rest in ufm-ra-l
library ork. anl aiding ih library
ia a p-- n;l way. Thi oruuiilzailim
hH doiit' a fiil nUl wftrk and in
front ih jm!il;c i crollt.
It has ailiit in many way 10 ib
of" thi- - lidrary, pr il-- i
wma for th' bulUiinx. pnrcbawJ
matting, const nirinl a v h1. and
peat-rall- ban taki n a wilc inlerrKt in
library affaiiu Tbi- - lla wan, that
the rity rouncil wouitl with pkaMiir
illsfharpt- - the iliiti' rpquin-- by Ot
LONO AWARD,
eastern Star, Regrtsr eommaulca- - Attorney- - Lew.
tioa scood and fourth Tbursdsy erea-- Crttlee, Wyman block, apstalr. La
Inga of each month. All visiting broth- - Vega. N. M. Colo, phone 1?.
era and sitters are cordially Invited. & V. LONO, C W. C WARD.
Mrs. i. B. Reed, worthy matron; - -
8. R. Dearth. W. P.; Mrs. Emu BUNKER A LUCAS,
Benedict. See; Mrs. A. M. IfoweO. Attryt4Jr.W.
Tress. Office 8aa Mlgeel Natloaal Brank
Bafldlac, U Tegaa, H K.
I. O. O. F La Vegas Lodge. No. 4, ARCHITECTS.
meets every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street. All visiting breth- - HOLT A HART,
ren cordially invited to attend. C. Architect and Civil Engineers,
W. O. Ward. N. G. U. O. Williams, V. ,,. . ..
C..: A. J. Wertz. secretary; W. K Tlf S
--
SS
Cri.es. treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock. "LTtTL Officecenetery trurtee. f4Pioneer Block, La Vega Phone t4.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102, PROF. CUS STAIN8KV
meeta every Fridy night at their . Taxidermist and Furrier
hall In the 8chmldt building, wtet of Medals awarded at Paris and Ber--
fountain aqutre. at S o'clock. Visiting Ho. Vienna. World s Fair. Chlrago.
member are alwaya welcome. Animal heads. Birds and Fish of all
JAMES N. COOK, specie, set up. moths proof, la the
President most natural and artistic wanner.
Mis Katie Burcbell Secretary. Colorado Springs. Colorado.
dinance No. 1S3. and provide current it reaiuinably can. but there is a duty
it)cnes. that the lil.rarv Uard would on the nubile that should be aeknow- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. I --and Of-
fice at 8anta Fe. N. M.. August .
1&0.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed his in-
tention to make final proof In support
of his claim and that said proof will
be made before United States Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas. N. M., on
September 25. IJH'6. via Jose Martin-e- x
y Garcia, who made II. E. No. 54f7
for the 8 W W H, W 12. 8 W
4 of Pec. 25, S E 8 E 14 of Sec.
2C. T 12 N. R 24 E.
ledgfd. A place on the board Is not
ricrable and its membera have only
acted beeaui-- e they hoped In this way
In a measure to do their parr as giod
rltlWT.. K. V. UtMl.
take active interest In the matter of
administration mid the Women's na
iall.ui become an activ.- - and tnlluen
tlal auxiliary, and in thi way by all
working together create ami maintnln
an institution creditable to the Intelli-
gent and progressive citiz"nhtp of
jii Vegas, considering that word In
Ith broadest sense.
HOW TO AV0IO APPENDICITIS
Most victims of appendicitis are
those who are habitually constipated. i
Orlno Laxative Frui! Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating the I BIG HERDS OFliver and bowels. Orlno Laxative He names the following witnesses Browne & Manzanares CoFruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe ,0 prove hg continues residence up-an- dIs mild and pleasant to take. Re- - . nd CI1HiVatlon ct said land, via.: RIEO ELEPHAMTSfuse substitutes.
To be obtained of O. O. Schaefer.
.Francisco P, Padilta, of Hot Springs,
N. M.; Cleofea Romero, of Las Ve-
gas. N. M.; Simon O'jana of Montoya, 8. o c. ima am m mum
m ts ice nm vm in mi
I7 DEN3 OF WILD BEASTS 17
N. M.; Mauriclo Lucerj. of Cuervo,
Thus library matters were satisfac-
torily progressing until the introduc-
tion and passage of the resolution of-
fered by Mr. Bacharach. Necessarily
that resolution has created confusion
and brings the library board into the
presence of a crisis in management.
The board cannot administer the li-
brary without funds for current
The moral and obliga-
tion l on the city to appropriate cur-
rent expense money. All beyond the
board and Women's association will
provide. It has been found by experi-
ence, taking the year around, that
$83.35 per month is necessary. The
following persons have been members
of the board: Mrs. Harry Kelly. Mrs.
V. L. Crockett, Mrs. Will Rosenthal.
Mrs. W. J. Lucas, Mrs. M. R. Williams,
E. V. Ixjng. C. H. Bradley. Ed. Ray- -
N M
MANTEL R. OTERO, Register.
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WHOLESALE CinOCERS
WOOL, HIDES AKD PELTS3 HUGE CIRCUS RINGS
Mrs. Edward IFedler, of Aztec, was
taken sick with folicular tonsllltis
last Thursday, but no fears were en-
tertained for her recovery until Mon-
day night, when she was seized with
choking sensations, which caused her
death about 9 o'clock Tuesday
AMAZIKQ ACTS--10- 0
10 Champion Baicback Eider 10Optic ads bring results.
50 NOVEL MID-AI- R. ACTS
M A CL0WNS--A SINfllNQ, LAU0H JfltU IMQ LOT OP FtM MAKERS tU IHorse BakesWool Sacks
Hay Presses
and Bipdere
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
iORGEOlS NtW STREET PARADE
NEARLY 1500 PEOPLE AXD ANI-
MALS PARTICIPATING lit THIS
STOP IT!
A neglected cough or cold may lead
to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley' Hon-
ey and Tar affords perfect security
L0RI0US, SPCCTACVLAR PACBAH JC
AND FREE I UELIC DISPLAY.
"THEBE'SNOPLACEUIE imiiril
HARVEY'S MOUNTAIN nil hill
The only one of the kind.
Ideal mountain resort 9,000 ft.
above sea, reached only by sad-
dle animal over forest trails.
nolds. John A. Ross and N. 8. Bclden.
and these members have exercised
WILL EXHIBIT, RAIN 08 SinNl.,
ORDER THE IARGEST WATER
from serious effects of a cold.
To be obtained of O. G. Schaefer. Complete Line of Auole Boop Always on Band
Combines comfort cleanliness,
bountiful home table, unlimitedOn Tuesday In Justice Walters
court at Aztec, occurred the hearing Jersey milk and pure cream and
hotter with grand and beautiful
PROOF TENTS EVER CONSTRUCTED.
DOORS OPEN 1 AND ? P. M. PER-
FORMANCES C0XME71CE 2 AND A
Xtmm RUfS fROM EYERYWm
LAS VEGAS 1 f
Us Vests, New MexicoOn Railroad Track.
their very best Judgment to reduce
expense to the least possible amount,
To continue a useful institution the!
library must be properly handled and
managed. It should be an active, liv-
ing, progressive Institution, meeting
the needs Intended by Its creation, or
it should be closed. To adopt half way
measures and linger along more dead
than alive, would be discreditable to
Las Vegas and to the board. There
should be no half-wa- y measures.
scenerv and free use of trained
saddle burro for. daily trip to
of the territory vs. Hosea darn and
Carlos Prespent, charged with
an Irrigation ditch and un-
lawfully using water therefrom. Ho-se-a
E. Torres is complaining witness.
The case was continued until later.
points of interest.TERMS: 12 roer day, 110 per week,
140 per month or if lodged in
tent. 135 ner month.
FARE, II each way. Carriage goes
.
SEPT. Lout each Wednesday and Satur
momma. CompanyCcoroLeave Order at Marphey'adriiR
store or rctioonniaKcr'H in
OF INTEREST TO MANY
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble that
Is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more.
To be obtained of O. 0. Schaefer.
surance ontice.
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall PaperNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.NOW IS TUB TIME TO GO TO
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I have no criticism to suggest
against the city council. It la for the
members thereof to determine the ex-
tent of their duties and obligations,
and the manner In which they should
be discharged. The library board is
ready and willing In all reasonable
and proper ways to cooperate with the
council and to perform all the duties
contemplated by the ordinance which
created the board, and I am sure the
several members thereof sincerely
Department of the Interior, Land OfHARVEY'S Glass, Paints, Varnishes; Brushes, ;Coal and Woodfice at 8anta Fe, N. M., August
e,
1906.
Notice I hereby given that the fol
Miguel, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Valentin Vigil of Santa Rosa,
aged eleven months, died at the fami-
ly home last Wednesday morning. In- - Cutler Ranch Resort. lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof Injterment was made Tnursoay at tne CO. socorn pstszssCO. socemetery. In the beautiful Roclada valley support of hi claim, and that said
near the mountain. A delightful nroof will be made before untteaAS a dressing for sores, trulse and State Court Commissioner at La Veplace to spend the cummer. Good
fishing nearby. Tents for those who
wish them. Carriage goes to Lu Ve gas.
M.M.. on September 26, 1906. viz.
Daniel Flore, who made H. B. no.
gas for the present when necessary.
burns. Chamberlain's Salve -- a 11 that
can be desired. It Is soothing and leal-;n-g
lu its effect. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.
ADVERTISED LETTER LI8T
5391 for the N E 4 of Sec. 20, T 13 N,
hope that the council may see some
way whereby the resolution already
passed may be repealed or rescinded,
and the library work continue under
the appropriation and arrangement
that had been working so successfully
for eleven month's prior to the pass-
age of that resolution.
Shall the library close? It Is not
for the library board to say. U must
close unless funds necessary to meet
current expenses are appropriated by
the citv council.
Regular trip will be made later. R 24 E.
No charge for transportation for par
ties by the month; transportation on
heavy baggage must be paid for attheThe following is a list of letter rate of about 25 cents per hundredthat remained uncalled tor. for tht
He name the following wltnesse
to prove hi continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Jose Ines Sena, ot Corazon, N. M,;
Manuel Flore y Esqulbel. of Tremen-tina- ,
N. M.; Aogustin Allemand, ot
Trementlna. N. M.; Geronlmo Mar-que-z.
of Trementlna, N M.
Colorado telephone connect u with
week ending August 30, 190G: Las Vega. For term writeAten .E. D.
Brown, Miss Marie j phone
Cutler Ranch.
Want Anything?
Do you know that wben you want to sell or buy
"
anytniotr, waat help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in. fact want anything thai
the best place on earth to get it is in a -
Newspaper's Want Column
People have of late years gotten into the habit of
looking up this column every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the money expended.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
863MONTEZUMA RANCH RE- -
4" SORT AT ROMERO.
' A quiet, healthful resort 4 2
Prospero Gonzales and Clement
Hlahtower are candidates for sheriff
For the good name of the city, the
library board hopes that there will be
no repudiation of the obligations of
Ordinance No. 199. The city has pledg-
ed its honor and good faith to' main-
tain this library and it is to b hoped
that Las Vegas will be sav the dis-
credit, humiliation and disgrace
which must attach to a repudiation of
the moral and legal obligations of it
contract. If it be published. tQ the
world that we do not keep rur obli-
gations, that we invite donations, re-
ceive them and then go back apoB th
promises made, the library board U
not willing to become a party to such
ot Lincoln county, auhject to the apmiles south of La Vegas on the
Santa Fe R. R. Main Building:
Corin. lodosio
Casias, Dolores
Duran, Luciano
Griffith. Ben "
Jones, Miss Dora
Martinez. Mis Tillie
Phlpp. Mr. Ervin (2)
fBmith,MIEmma
Savage, Mr.
Scott, Mr. C.
. Summers, Miss Dora
. Taniz, Antonio 9
.Vigil, Benito . ;
. Zimmerman, Jtt - . . .
, Anyon calling for the .above will
please aay "advertised.' ;
- P. O. BLOOD, Postmaster.
Old Spanish Mission, with all
modern improvements. Tent
Cottages: For incipient case
proval of the republican county con-
vention.
Well Worth Trylns.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittsfield. Vt., says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get I
Dr. King New Life Pills." He writea:
they keep my family In splendid
health." Quick cure for Headache,
only. Ranch of 3300 acres,
e beautiful scenery, saddle ponies
in selected cases; herd of regis- -
tered Jersey milch cows.
An Optic Want Ad
.
. t;., .. a"tA4VT'
"
is",sure to bring results. Rates aie only ? per
Sice of six words or 20c per line per week. Ljess
than lc per word. Try one today, .J ;
renudiation. We recognize fuiywt.he
difficulties under wWch the city coun-
cil labors. It ia evidently difficult Jo
Address. Dr. P. 4. Frmr, Re- -
mere, M. fTel. Colo. 497, or
4 Center' Block Drug Store.
4
25c.
nravide funds to meet the necessary Constipation and Biliousness.Guaranteed at all druggists.Optic want ad bring remit. Ue tisisnisisiss sifeve4e
.
- .
.. , . i . , - , ,expenses of the city. That, however,
'4m" &lmr
' Ssjr rf" Jfc2
EIGHT LAS VEGAS DAItt OPTIC TUESDAY. SEPT. 4. 1906
Three Things TO SAVE KG OVER TO IIEXT SEMI The HytfeiQL IceWB OFFER OUR GUARANTEED HORNET HOSE AT MJ Iran Par DfatOMWfetor.It will be to your interest to become ac-
quainted
PR. ICES ;
with if have not alreadyyou 2,000 lb, or more each delivery. - 2uc"ir hundreddona to . $375 for 50 feet 1.000 to 2 000 . - 30c200 to 1.000 lbs. - 40c
." i ' ' 50to 20011m. " '
Lily Cooking: Compound INCLUDING COUPLINGS AND WASHERS Less than 50 11m.
50c
75c "
CR.YSTAL ICE CO-
- t McGuIre & Webb
This price is good only while present stock lasts! mirMmmBorax LUDWIG WM. DLFELD,Thc Hardwartman
We Want to Show YouIlk trips. He experts to bail a bea
Ural kaatiag lode m the land aad
wm snake It one of the prettiest art-ta- t
anauaer resorts is this part of
the eeeatry.
Vermont Tiaple Syrup
at the store of
kl-- v IKE DAVIS
We bare just received our Import order of the fiscal TEAtt'iirert AIron the beat gardeb c Japan, Formosa and Indie, V
THE WEATHER
September 4, 1tC
Temperature
Sfatloiuw
Minimum
Rait
Humidity
S
. $
II
l w. 34
Uuea Jj
Precipitating jg
Tie aaaaal sseetiag of Temple Aid
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
the Temple at J o'clock. Following
the meeting the Hebrew ladiea mill
also traasact Important basiaesa and
4DO YOU WANT XHE B58T?' T-l-
STEARNS, the Grocer;.
?a fall atteadance fa arged.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gortaer return-e- d
borne to tbla city yesterday after
g visit with relaUvea and friends at
their old home at Goshea. Ind. Mrs.
Gortaer spent two months la tbe Hoc
sier state, bat Sir. Gortaer only left
this city about two weeks ago.PASSIHO BAY J. C. JOHNSEN (St SON
ff'ttEO AUTOMOBILES :
, . J
The Mtossoblle that baa been proven tha best?
I1are1wera, Tinning n4 plumbing, Hamas
4 e Saddlery 1 1 1 1 1 "i
E . J. GEHR.ING. "S2K"
4 "v 4 MaaoMe Temple Dougtsav Ava.
. ..
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBAUIERSTb board of education of the to a
of Las Vegas will meet this evealnjr.
Adulpbo Garcia was discharged by
Judge Hope this morning, before whom
the bicycle cases came up for hearing.
Francisco Garcia was fined SM or glv.
ea the alternative of spending forty-fiv- e
days la Jail, and Kduardo Garcia
was assessed a fine of f 10 or twenty-fiv- e
days la Jail. The trial which
consumed considerable time, result-
ed from the wholesale csntur nl
Band concert by the Las Vegas mil-
itary band In Lincoln park
evening at eight
We carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.We ghre the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodiestor shipment Perfect satisfaction guaranteed TbartyvfiTe
years experience in this line.
Sixth St. Opposite Citv Hall. Colo. Phone. 258certain bicycles and material by CitvTbera will be a meeting, of theLadiea' Altar society at the borne of
Mm. Forbea on Douglas avenue to-
morrow afternoon.
LUVEOU 'IA frame building Is belug euntitnK-t--If your feet tort jrou it puts you la a bad butnor with yourself sud mj-bod- yelse. Why dost you avoid such a slat of affairs by wring ao article that
vill relieve your tired, burning, s est y feetf
ed over the machinery of the Laa Ve
iins Marble works In this city and It
will soon be under cover for the GROSS, KELLY d CO.99GfycFo "Ego' otn
Marshal Ben Coles several weeks
since. Several witnesses who were
subpoenaed Identified some of the
wheels and parts thereof aa having
been their property.- -
BRYAN TO BE GUEST
AT BANQUET TONIGHT
Nebraskan Enthusiastically Received
By Laks Michigan and Mayor Dunne
Greets Him First.
Chicago. Sept. 4 William J. Bryan
and party arrived at Chicago at 8: IS
today over the Grand Trunk railroad.
a 111 glva yen instant relief sud alao cart yoar stockings. Get a bo nest time
yta ara here. Fries ffe . .
INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
Railroad mien report that sis Inches
of snow fell on Ulorlcta mountain Sun-
day night, which undoubtedly accounts
for the cool weather of the last couple
of days.
TRINIDAD TUCUMCARI
The rainfall Monday amounted to
.38 of an Inch and ? of an Inch Ml
on Sunday. September bids fair to
have Its average of pr&lpltatloii for
the year.
j They disembarked at Forty-secon- d
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sole Agists tec the
BAIN WAGONOUR IIOUE CODKIIIC DEPARTMEIIT
street and rode to the Auditorium
hotel In automobiles.
A large party' of local democrats
met Bryan at the train. Tha first
man to arret blm was Mayor Dunne. PECOS s tOOAW EPRII
The county commissioners have let
the contract for the construction of a
concrete bridge over the Sapello river
to the Topeka Bridge A Iron company
for the sum of f3.S00.
, During the forenoon Brysu held anIs proving immensely popular with the Las Vegas
Housewives. Particular attention given to special
oiden for parties and entertainments
informal rerptlon. He was entertain-
ed at luncheon at the Iroquois club
and tonight will be a guest of the
Jefferson club at a banquet at the
Auditorium hotel.
Gawgla Crackahs Feh Him
Macon. Ga., 8ept. 4. The democrat-
ic state convention unanimously nom-
inated Hoke Smith for governor and
endorsed Bryan for the presidency to- -
Alverto Aragon has been appointed
road supervisor of Precinct Not S.
Jacobo Garcia of Precinct No. 35 and
Cleofes Romero of Precinct No. S2
by the county commissioners.
The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas FamousC. D.
There is a great deal of talk among
tha young people of the city of a cow , day. The platform demands state con--,
trol of railroads.boy dance to be given In the near
future. The cowboy dances of tha past RETAIL PRICESwere some of the most enjoyable af
fairs ever given in the city.
TWITCHELt IS CHAIRMAN
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 4. New MttriceThe board of county commissionershas nntonul the mlinlv umboF trt
Fall and Winter
Tlillinery Opening
AT
is honered with the chairmanship of
the committee eir resolutions at thamake another tax roll for the office
of the county clerk as provided by1 National Irrigation Congrsss in sea
Per 100 lbs.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
law, the assessor having made only sion here. Cel. R. E. Twitcbell of
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000 pounds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
two copies of the roll. Las Vsgss was elected to that position
this morning.Candelarlo Rael, a prominent man
of Anton Chlcohas passed away at FARLEV STRIKE BREAKERS
IN FRISCO; NO CARS RUN
San Francisco. Cel., Sept 4. A
his home at the age of about sixty
years. The cause of hia death la not
known, as simply a request for a cask-
et was received by the Romero Mer-
cantile company of this city.
Mrs. Ehlers - - Cor. Eighth and Dooflas
The Ladies of Las Vegas are Invited to Call
thousand strong the second contln AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 620 Douglas Avenue
gent of the Farley strike breakers
The county clerk has been ordered
landed in this city today. They are
mainly experienced carmen and they
have come with a realization of the
conditions here and a determination
by the county commissioners to notify
Henry Monslmer to open a certain
to break the strike at all hazards. NoExcellent School Clothes road near the town obstructed by blmand also to notify the road supervisorto see that such highway Is opened. attempt was made by the United Railway company to run cars today.
The funeral of William Monahan, PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TO
who died Sunday, was held at the DELIVER TWO ADDRESSES
Church of the Immaculate ConceptionHost of tha boys have come to the ragged end of
at 10 o'clock. The funeral was largetut-- r THMinn, ana acea a huhuui SUIT. Oyster Bay, Sept 4. President
Roosevelt will leave Sagamore Hillly attended. Burial was at Mt. Cal-
vary cemetery. The pall bearers were:
Messrs. Nolan, Condon, Myers, Ran- -
for Washington on October 1. Three
days later he will make a flying trip
to Harrisburg and Tork, Pa., where heere Ready Delicious Fruit Salad with Creamnahan. Trainer and Bowler.
will deliver addresses.
Dr. M. F. Desmarals of this city
School children may obtain satchelshas purchased one hundred and sixty
In which to earn-- school books bv call
insr at the las Vesas Savtnn Rank t
WaVs made great preparations for fitting out thebays wttb the bass school suits that our money couldbuy or that the beat maker of BOYS' CLOTHES
could put together. Tbs cloth, the making, the trim- -
Served free
Monday and Tuesday
acres of land on the Pecos forest re-
serve near Mora, which he will fix
up as a country home for himself and
friends during his vacations and hunt- -
the office ofShe San Miguel National
Bank. 9ui uB sua out comows to rorm notuing short of
Ideal School Suits atu GRAAF & HAYWARDGROCERS, BUTCHERS AND BAKERS$20, 3.00.3.50,4.00, 4.50, 5.005.50 or 6.00 sv1 DOMESTIC FINISH5 The only "BEST" wsy to launder shirts, collars and cuffs.Z Makes tbs garments last longer and fit better and is the6 recojimired standard of perfection by particular dressers.
Rough, dry and flat work at lowest prices.
S)
I Las Vegas Steam Laundry
sw v
! &cM O. VmSELEn, Prep.
At any of these prices you will receive a beapiagmeasure of value and full aatistaetion. It mustbs rso, or your money goes MCB to you.
The Kbtoir Clothing House S and T Post Binders cad Loose Sheet Hold
1 M. GREENBERGER, Prep' ereJor Sale by The Optic Bales Department .oooQOooooetstat.epowtsi.
